
Vice President, M. Waters, Hub-
bard. ' 

Secretary, -ft;-"it; ---M~h,,,,,,,,ID1i-c+""""- E-<1wl!lJi~rJ)eoptlilu£!:,me,~ _~-lp-~~~e_n_dle~~~,::, 
Wllkefield. ." 

Tresaurer, M: L. Mote, 
view. 

Wakefield was chosen as next 
~ear's convention city .. Wakefield t-Nllftey--Aj-iefl, 
lupporters were on the 
early in the day-and th-'''''>--''OPTITPr!-F'-=":,;'·,,'-
no oppositioJl to"that 

wel'e 
ed, and many questions 
tHscuSsed. N. "A::''1iuSe
welcoming address allg 
himself q-ulte--a punster. , 
nual address was given by Presi
dent Linderink, and dealt largely 
wilntlrelITbp<1Selt· curren-cJ legIS,' 
lation !lOW pending in -Co"gress; 
Other interesting papers were· read, 
officers reported and resolutions 
wer'; passed. 

. Mrs, Geo. Stringer 
Grand Marshall, ..... Clyde Oman 
Han. J. Wesley Cruikshank .. ", 

. . Judge Sri tton 
Bride, . . ..... Charlotte White 
Miss Octavo Alfarati Peteriski, , 

-Among those from tlrrn~ounty-we 
noted the names of LeRoy Ley, C. 
Lundber and, -P. H. Meyers' of 
Wayne; G. E. French, Winside; 
Dan'l Davis, Carroll; and E. M. 
Shelli~gton, R, H. Mathewson and 
Levi Kimball of Wakefield. The 
enrollment showed an attendance 
of 209, Mrs. Huggins. Kate Gamble 

.. ~~r~s'~O~'M~a~r:a:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A B S k M Rube Corntassel . . .. Mr. 
ig toe _~_v~meJlt and Edwarll, 

-~'----When-- thepa~k~rs and dealers ..... Irwin Fleetwood and Mrs. Dan -Shannon accompanied 
find that fat cattle are getting Pop Man.. . . Carrol Orr the body to Iowa; and her brother, 
short they look up in the direc- Post Card Boy ..... , .. Leroy Owen James, went 'on Sunday afternoon 
tion of Wayne county, and nearly Cracker Jack Boy. Everett [1.a'VlUu"'.J to make arrangement-s for tbe 
always-find a bunch. During the SPECIALTIES btrrlai .. 
past ten days a fine lot of fat cattle Mayor Kate in' an • 'original, The bereaved parents and ,broth-
have gone to mark€t from Way-ne. s('leecb" on ")3ase Ball." ers have tbe sympathy of many 
Louie Wulffe from South Omaha Herbert Welch and chorus in the friends in their lo~s: .. 
bas made a few trips'here for cat- military number--"They All 
tIe, an'tybY bidding up gathered Were Cheering Dixie." 
in several: "Cow Boy Chorus." 

The 'Nomineei 
The battle of primary balloi:~ is 

Perry & Gildersleeve sold him I Donald Miller and chorus of sixty 
th.t:eLc_a.r IO'I.Q 'lnJl Str<liJn & Kjllgs- children in ' 'The Boogie_Rno~' , 
berry s-ix cars.. last week, and M-rs. A. R. Dav-is-- and -ehor~S---HI-

over, ana the following are _n .. ~o~w~t~~~~l"=tn.~~~~~ ~~~~i~~~~~@g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5=~~~~:S= drafted-foT_tl!e frve-month's c !" 
Noveinoer:--. 

Monday he shipped out fifteen cars "On the See-Saws" (with elec-
bought from Ted Perry and' five trical 'effects), 
cars from Henry Klopping, making Miss Gillespie in readings, 
a total of 29 cars of- cattle. lhad- MarIe and Cly" B1ueche1 In must
dition to this Dan McManigal sent , cal number. 
out 4 cars of cattle, Hanssen & Little Geraldine Johnson in sopg 
Wamberg 2, Siemop Goeman 2 and and dancing specialty. 
Henry Frevert. Miss Hardy in impersonations. 
-'Fhe---feH<lwing sh,ipped Prof. Lackey in vocal selection. 

fronl here in car load lots: C, E. Lzetta Johnson and M-atjorie Beebe 
Gildersleeve I, Strahn & Kings- in singing specialty, with 
berry 2, Dan McManigal 1, J, D. violin. 
Luer I, W. L. Cunningham I, L. Homer Scace in voca'l and'mandolin 
M, Owen 4. Geo. Berris I, Perry selection. 
& GIldersleeve 7, a total of IH car Dr. Vail and musicians in 

United Staflls senator-Ash-
C. Shellenberger, The Monday club met at 

Norris·1f;.'f;'~i;~i~fol~'·Nor'ih,;ad,-j-001m,e . of Mrs-. Chas. ,Beebe tbis -- F'or ~ weak and the afternoon was made 
demo~rat; Chester H. interesting discussing current 
publidah. events. Their next 

For President-Champ Clark M T B H k t 
lead in the democratic column._d bE) with rs. ~ec er. 
Theodore Roosevelt had a clear The Bpidge Whisfclub- enjoyed 
majority of the r.epubllcan vote, an evening at cards with Miss 
carrying every district. Mary Mellor this w.eek. .A 

P. L. Hall was elected member 
of the national democratic comm-it
tee to represent· Nebraska. On 
the republi Vi 

loads of hogs. tions \)y Sousa's Band.' 
, ... - .. -,- ----.-.---.. ~ - ~aFtetre , -In -- ... ,.=;;,c;·ot~""',--;-;-="'-----"'''''''''''''-''---'''''--''''c_:----,:- 1-...".",;1,,,. 
Miss Eva Mellor returned to her nUlllbers. ' The ladies of ·St. Ml1ry'sG)lild 

school work at ffrownell hall Mon· Miss Dysart in her- interpretation Exchange 
day morning. of Tennysun's "M"r'.itueer" Saturday 

and daifCe]oTne accompaniment 
of Mendelssohn's "Spring 

Home Remedies 
You should be prepared for' 
the emergency, 

So!'g. " 
----

Base Ball For Wayne 
on' the republican 

ticket; L. A. Kiplinger ,is the 
democratic nominee. ~ 

. The committee having iTl~ha~g~ 
the matter of raising funds for the 
season basehaH-have met wHh ex, 
cellent sucCE,"SS and a liberal sub- I 

scrition, so that w~ are assured Wins District <;:hampi,onship 
that the plan will carry; but we After Wayne won from Randolph 
are confidentially informed that a in the debate April 5th the dis-
few more shares wi II be issued be de-
anyone has' been slighted ana Wayne 
wishes to get in fnr a share of the 'Creigthton receptly 
dividends this fall, withdrew from- the -contest, ' thus 

There .is to be a meeting of those I giving ,the. debate distri 
who have subscribed to' the onshlp to 

ing to elect directors and tempor- _ debate.d 
ary of!1c'ers-and transact any busi _ !o ~.ve won the , 
ness tAat may properly cO.me up at ellal)'lttJOnsm-p by default;-- Hav 
that time. If you are a' subs<;riber I w:,n this honor .the. W~yne. team 
or wish to bt:'conlP one attend this I wdl represent thIS r!lstnct, In the 
meeti ng. ,State championship debate at Lin

: coIn on May 17th. Tracy Kohl 
The N~w City Building I win represent our high school a~d 

thiS, the Northeast .Nebraska DIS
Tuesday Cn!1trilrtr'or 1I,·lt broke: tricl, in ·the @ebate for, the state 

: ground on the r!(-'w city hall site" ehampionship. Tracy if; ",<)clec'ted 
and th!! p:xcavatinj.! it"i v·;('Jl under I from 'our team because he received 

tomorrow 
evening. 

Mrs. Orlando Adams will be hos
tess at the, next meeting of the 
Tuesday("lub. ____ _ 

on for ~ermany 
Mr. and Mrs. William Danmeyer 

departed yesterday· morning for 
their· old home in Germany. 
host of old frIends who have kQown 
this wortiryoJa----c-erman-- c-oupI~ 
were at the station to bid them 

in extend! 

visiting with 
a few days this week 
on a ttip t.,.,tort Collins; "O,lUI'au", 
and to North Dakota, 
are planning to ~pend the 

Our .1912 lin.e w_~n . "--0--·1"1':,11'1::>" 

-, paper is complete. and 
fun of new "desi-gns---:' ann' 

_'pa1:t~rl!.s ___ ~-,,!~-~.........,..-~.~u...-~~j"ij)tl.." 
Your family rnedicill~ chest 

must conta.in !l 1ew simple 

~emcdies_!.h_~t_~hCUl~.b..c-~L 

of recogr.izect 0ll]!.il\'. 

wa.v ;-;.) th at 111 a te r i:a,~IW _"h~i~C,h_ ~i~R~d~u~e.i.' ~th~e~. ~h~i g~rh;(~~R~.t.,:I~,,;,a~r;;;&:j,'-i-i l;nnith~e;,r' W~r:t:~~~~#-~ii;,'~~~~'ill l!J ('Oilll' at al1\' ti)l~(' !ll)\\, . I 

'L~r-k~l{'t·(·( t lit-! 

ready for 

A stitch in time saves nine. 

We sell nothilng but Be~t 

tit, dl'!.lY., Thl' ('it.\" ha~ 'l~ppn [1'11.11:-.. '. ____ 111_ Jllis -d.i&r..i..cL."p""-,,d">4m--'i\i-"R,tc1mrMrilfJ\'I'ITi"h--mre--wa,~ 
. illi( 1ft tlll' lot, raisiltg it, Iufiy a 1 diligent "lorRei', c=-=',",,,,, 

, l~V\'htn lh~ ituilditlj.'; is tom:·'fn;m Ph,rce;- -WlIyne won from fo.und missing in the hearts of 
I plete and til{' 1,,1 pnoperly graded Handolph, w.ayne won from 'Cregh- 'maltY to whom they had beco,?c 
: no plaC'(' in ~l.'hraskJ) will ha~(-~ alii ton by default. . .I endeared. Althoug\:! it is their In-
! prettier cit;.' hall and Jitt!f' park. " , ---~~----~-- te11tio-n to . 

·-·---+~·"';;;"i""=---'-;0--(·;)-ln~1~1(''<-·(l v.cry -"-"--"---~ ~ he <;radle. th(~ir. fl.ltLlI;e home Wf: join in 
ofwrtly on th" ,,('W library bulld- VON SEGG8flN---Tuesday,April ing that they will feel the need 

.,...Q..ualiL¥-~-. 

1 ing,and Lc&,re fall Wayne wi..J!_Z:i, 19'12, to, -Wm. VonSeggern and a return.to the good old Rtate 
!ha\'c tWlf'lJrire I,ublic huilding-:lto'wi·fc, a nine-pound daug'hter. The :-Ji .. liraska, a'nd return to us nfter 
'i whic.h we C4n puint with pride, , parents and Grandpa and Grandma an ext~nlred visit, May happiness 



instructor 
•. .In ... 

PianQ 

BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

perintendent O. J. Kern 
ford, mfnois, before a F'armers' 
Institute. The reade!' will have 
te) imagine the pictures as- he reads 
with the exception of a few. For 

':::' .............. ~ ........ ::'~""':":~ these we are indebted to Hoard's 
. Dairyman, Fort Atkinson, Wiseon • 
.-----.----'--------, sin. This excellent farm and dairy 

The Best HOT LU!Dch 

The- Best Place to Eat It 

paperofM,ITclhic-~~~~~~~~~mo+~~gftt-i~!Ost~ffWre. 
more fully than we can give It, 
but the article m~ help to i!l{pr~ve 
our excellent school system, whICh 

-----l+i-!HHlW f'ar in Mviwce of that of 
*0. P. D·--epew's some of the older' states, but not 

so good but that there is room for 

B A K·· E R Y improvement. '. 
I believe the improvement of 

Always Hot in 
his steam table 

Sandwich, 
Soups, Beans, Potatoes 

I/>- Coffee, Chocolate, 'fea 

QYS,T--ERS, 
_____ " ____ .. _._~_ . _ _ _ L_ 

. aslioiilike .them 

A Neat, Clean Place---
'f-ahle-Oli'Colrilter 

rllble~ _ Reserved Ill!" LlIdi~s 
Who are especially invited 

..... . I"OR. 
------ --------

·REALESTATF., FIRE AND LIFE 

I.nsurance 
See-

school, one of the 

cannot tell. you thl,'l.afte.rno.on_ Wh<ltJ~ 1l,.!H1Q • .llOO -OOURt.,-y --eh-rltlren' 
part the country church'snaIl pllly to tile ntne one room . ' 

Ch . B in this movement, or the_G.()I!I!.t.ry .Elcjl()Q}._hOIlSes.-·--I--think the "~C'~-=c."·~ : r~stensen ros., home, but I will emphasize only. school is,the.biggest 
the work of the country school.' tional interest· we have in 

Wayne, Nebraska -, I w.ish it wet" the privilege ted States. . '. 

150 to 200 Farmers 

and the pleasure of every person The next picture is the' 'Call of 
here to read Luther Burbank's Spring." You ask what does the 

for the Ladies~ who are especially invited. 
!!noice cigars; When hungt::' you are 

to come to the Up-To-Date restaurant. 

J. H.VIBBER 

. If yo~ are thinking of buying a place 

in Town or the Country, see me be

fore, buying, or if you have a place •.. 

to- sell see me., 1-. also have. some 
- ----

~_Wa-ylle'-Propert¥--te-tFad~ for a smaU 

··Hail Insura",e;both City and Farm. 
,~ -----

--~'-----'--~------- -_._------

Sanitary Plumbing to get 

drills, etc. sharpened at ~:;:E;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~:~:'~~~~~~~~~:~I~~~.IW~~h~e~nl~y;ou have a i~b of plumbing put in you want to KNOW ,that it is put in RIGHT in every detail-neat in appearanif€;'wlll"worltpr6p' 
the best material. 

-- - -- - _. i . " 

Merdhant's 
"BIClc~smith 
andl{epair Shop 

'!i."1l~I.hlh'Zl:~b~ 

We make ,wand carry 
fit·t;d'""··= .. ....:.: ·-:fo'-"r-::a·-I~I-m·'"a':"'k--es--·~-h.o* 

'~"'1,..,i8 

of p.lows~a n d . warrant 
"'1"''''''", ..... ''''''''' ... - .... __ 

them to~give satisfaction: 

Let The Democrat IJIl·UlllF·· 

A MAN ·WITH·1f -REPUTATION 
back of him -;'jlf do' this kind of work to keep his record good. Such a 
plumber is A n G . 

. • \oj, . ·runemeyer 



at 

regis
day or 

2tf, 

cut flowers fr~sh every 
at Gaertuer & Becken· 

store. 

J. A. Berry of Sioux 
was here Saturday visiting 

brothers,F. A. and F. S. Berry. 

Fanske's high grade guai .. nteed 
wedding rings lire the standard. 
L. A. Fanske, J·eweler, opposi t<! 

For each, cash purchase with us we gi~e you ~ Bill of.ihe 
amount marked: "PAID" and'datea the ~yyou buy your 

merchancUse. Then allyo~ have. to, do' to: get One~Half, 
of the amount back is, to bring in the bills within 10, days 
after we advertiSe theDA Y. in, the Wayne newspapers . .... ' " 

~. i\ 

HERE IS A CflANCE TO. GETA~~~--c·-

Hart Schaffner &. Marx 

We buy for cas~ and get ca~h discounts to us to 1 pm!' Breadwinner Overalls., '. 1.0 Q 
]'.Iay-easir.-We nare- giving youna' greaterrn:affcement to ~+~'-::-_~:-::-"c :.<-~~c'-c"", ..... ·--;---=-~~-Hf~·~~--~~ .... lsltm~om~~>lks~.-~..:c"~.::'!0 

lSl;Iit Munsing Uriderw~ar . '. ,. . . 1 0 0 
pay cash than the wholesale houSes are giving us. . 

1 pair Ha~sen Gloves ..... -'.-. ,. , .1-10-0-0-

HOW CAN Y(}U AWOR9--'I'-ou'I'RADE ELSEWHERE'?' 

"No Premiums Here; "We Give You Ca!ih" 

GAMBhE" . 9 

-- CASH .... , ..... -n-!~"':"""'3"".""-0 .... 0'-1·· =.tfi'iini=WiiKpfl,~riAif,~m~~:li;--"~ 

the, 

original amount iU1.ifl·bought the day i 
we select. GAMBLE, SENTER & Co. 

postoffice. tf 

. C~il~d ~Wal~ _~ ~~~~::::::::~::~::;:::::::::==::::::::::::~::::::::::::~ ~M. ,1t'LWest Point Saturday YO visit fheir Omaha Tuesday .Iio. attend _th,ll , I" 
;!i:;;:;luili: brother, Harry, wh~ is wor'king at concert given there 111111: I' ~j;";,i*i-. that place. Grav.,s'& Lamberson dealers in It is what the na~-t'>IP~Ws=lmdq __ ~,!lJ~ITO[ of .$1i..ln. . .the...service Order the b¢st coal from H .. ,,1.1IS,.lO to the Thomas. QrchestJJi.. __ "It " 

P. S. Wa.:Wh next issue ,of this paper for 
the day we w1!!select!!t_A,pr:!L....._ 

~.' ,,,. good co~l. is sold "by Graves & in the advertisement of the Anphor Grain ,do. .' was a' famous musical entertlll~ 
'I;i;ii Miss Will will call 00 you aDd ECONOMY COAL Y - ment.··' I',' 

• <" h h I Sprl'ng SUI'ts from $20.00 up, '. Irritant (85542) 64971. The 
,)!!,' s ow you t e va ue of '3pirella . 1 ' ",,:' goods if you will write her or come up aDd se~ us. H. Schroer, is $15 'in'stea<i oj $10 as was' I 

~, 
":;-' 

phone 342. 12tf over State Baok. 10.tf. printed. This is an Imported Per
cheron belonging to Frank Larsen 
at LaPorte,.vvhe.!Elhe will make_ 

ty, Iowa, better than for ournal says that M. S. Davies 
seasons. Wife are <ih their way home at 

Stockholders of the. WaYlle after spend i og several 

sses' Bluechel. 

Mrs. M. D. Chance was here 
from Sioux City the first of the 
week looking .afte: property which 
she owns in the college ad-dition to 

terurban electric road up months "in California .. They 
Mr.s_.Ernil SJI'dow w-enLio ::ilC)llX.!,hom.bav-e--been- infurmed ·nv' ~I''''''n. pec.t.iQ arrivELaL..home. abnut mO"=''ffi.,+-,.-n 

City Sunday to spend,the .day. .C. w.. Baker that 1st. The paper also adds that 
J<thn Ifay and wife went to her mother, Mrs, H. ~a.th. bGnG48sue planning to return to.Ca 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, TueSday went there the week before to sub· has been subscribeil'l'or in ma In tbe fall and 'there 

Waine: ..' 

morning, where they visited rela. mit to an operation for gall stones. and that active work will shortly their home. 
tives and Mr. Kay will look after Her mother is getting along well commence. With a properly organized and 
some business matters. CUnsidering how serious Wl\S her Mrs. Ellen M. Fisher and daugh- carefully conducted building and 

Floyd Walter left Monday morn. condition. 'ter from Red Oak, Iowa, returned loan association we believe that 
ing to make an extended stay at Rev. Parker Smith has accepted home Monday. They were called Wayne would experience a 'build
the home of his aunt at Uehling a call to the pastorate of the Bap- here by the' death of the lady's ing boom that would be beneficial 
where he will assist in the printing' tist church at Sheldon, Iowa, and little grandson, Glen Fisher. to the place; make homes for those 

ffi I ft h F' 'd . - f h' Whilal'n Wayne they were guests who need them and a safe invest-
,a ce" he having the feeling that e ere n ay mormng or IS 
the print'shop is an ideal place for new home. A host of Wayne at the home of Wm. Fisher! and ment for money that is now idle, 

_ f' d '11 f II h' If d h' wife. ' and permit many worthy c.itizens 
a ¥"oung man. . .. _ nen s WI 0 ow Imse an IS t. Wffi'tlw--wH'e-· with' The propositian4o-l~.a.AJuj II to eventually get fr~io;;m;;..;,;;;;;;;~.t,:;hi;;e+1:trtm::·~;..H.t,.=::Hffi:r,~:~;iTr~7.'i -"'-"+="-~': 
. CeG!,r county:board of supervis- wisMs. He was pastor tax tolluTId a new $160,000 court burt:!mT-oj"Tetrt:. 'A . 

. __ o~sa~Jheir1.[l.§.Lf!1ieeJ:.i.!IJLjJa"§~.!ld an Baptist ehuren at this place for house at. Lexington carried by a' natur~lly more mterested 2
n 

a Illace ;~:~~:;;~:::=:::::=:::::::$ir~ 
emerg.ency resolution ordering several years, resigning a little vote of 1,260 to 961~ 'Every town I !han ·IS a renter, and being mor!il 
themselves to immediately make more than a year ago to live in the in the county voted against tire pro:'I'I~t~rested he becomes;~~ better 
bndge repairs to the greatest. ex· open for a time and build up physi- position except Lexington, and it,clt!zen. Why not or~amze to thus 
tent possible. This was made ne. I cally. He will return to the pul- carried, by such an overwheimingibulld a better Wayne. 
cessarll by the high water and,ll:e ,]iit stronger and better every way majority there the other towns I "J the Fourth" is one of the 
going out of the streams. I for his change of work. could not cut flown the lead! 

thus gained. This made the fifth I first this .clever home talert. 
election. J)efor.Jl it finally carried:'

1 

ducti~n h!,s been a succes~ .. , The· 
The cltlzens--thete.-ar.e very' ·juill., play IS SImply an '(fld fashIOned 

LE.A~, ·Y. ~S DRUG ST-OR---E' oveYj;!ie}€slllt. --~ .. -.~ .JF{lUd~?L;Ju1¥ cele!'»'atl-on- with J. lL .. B.e.nshoof· ·frem--WltJside: all Its dlffeTent..amu~mg .featu.res, 
Monday. Last week funny scenes an? s~ tuatlO?s In a 

~~~.~OC~'~'l!I,F--'---~~~ Winside 1 100 country town, WIth Its vanous en-
.. ~ ~ ·-1I-L,,=OC'r....,-·=~~-~;·~..:·1liat he "ha-if tel'tfrinment-s- and-

been the wi'n1f.r . cre~m sta~ds, lemo,:ade and 

l~very letter in the alphehet will r~mind you of 
something you need at our store. 

Jap-a-Lac 
Kreso Dip 
Lowney's Chocolates 
Meritoi-:Preparation 

Rheumatism Powders <

Soda Fountain Drinks 
Tooth Brushes : 
U-AII-Know Mints . 
Y.ictor..Records 
Wall Paper 
X-Ray Cigar Lighters 
Yesbazine 
Zymole Trocher 

. Patronize an u.p-to-date drug store. Registered 
.!'harmacist always in -charge:" 

PHONE 148 ... Wayne 

Last fall he picked up most of the hoy.s. ballOon asc~nsJOns, . 
bunch from the west, and whi'l1)+u~l()ns and so on. There._\V!l! be 

did not get them started to put-I T1minOThy Hayworth, Rube '-Corn
ting on meat as soon .. aBd fast--as tassel ~nd ,J?nel( Corntassel, .. Bush
he expected ,he .}ol!t comparatively rod MIller, Aun~ Becky an.a M 

when he did' Octavo Alfavatl Peteroskl, 



rnESIDENT: 
Roosevelt .................. , ........ ' 
rjlalt ............. -... , .. w •• ' •• -.; ••••• 

LaFollette ... ' .... , ................ " 
Ross ..... . 

VICE PRESIDENT: 

~:~,:~d~:. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : j: : : : : : 
u. S. SENATOR: j 

Brown ................ , ........•..... 
Norris 

ELECTORS AT LARGE: 
Grimes ... ' ... 
Johnson .. , .. , 
Broatch ., 
Renea; ~,. 
Pollard ... 
McGilton. , 

.• ~R~,:'~~CTOR.S,.~.~D .DJS~: .. 

...... ~ ... , 

, I , 

, IPRESI:~~~~.; ....•.. : ... :.'.,::~:.:; ••. : •..•. ~ 
-&i~31··,Elf·'··;\~'2i---'ljHH·~I'2F .tl,,,':i~'~~!<l·-'H\1··~+ :~Wil';on:-. ; . ~ . ~ .. ;.; .'; :,~; ; .~' ••• ·..-.; ... ,~.-+...:ah-:4.I~c1j, /1".Y1~'+-"~.-"'Ic-~~~j-"::I-"~~I,.c.11":;;j~~f':, 

'H.armon .•....•... I· ...... ; ;" •.••••• ~'"'' 
. ~lark .... > .... ,' ....... " .. "," ,,; ...... 

U. S.).E]'J'ATOR' , . .• 

~~~!:PS~~' ~:::: :-~: .:< :,;:~::: ;,:'::;:: :':.~ 
~::~e~~~~~e.~ .. ::::::::::: :'::: :~:::::: ' 

ELECTORS AT Ll\R(}E, 
Win~ersteen ..............•...... , .... 
Dea,.n •..••••••..••••••••••••••. '~".' 
Beaushausen •. ' ..••• ~ .•.•••••• '_' •. , ' .. 

PRES. ELECTORS, ~RD DIST: I' 

. Beum : ................. : ........... (,'{. 
GOVERNOR: ...,. " 

Metcalfe ;-~J.Y. •••••• r. w •••••••••••••• 

¥orehead ....... ,'~ ..... "I. ••••••••••• : 

LIEUTENANT· GOVERNOR: 
, Smith berger ... , 
,_cGOVERNQR: "Diers ...................... ~.c .. ;~.~.'c . .;." .. ".4-""H''!J=cf't".''l=A.''~'=''''l= • .',~''I--"i~j-.4-'''+-4.::.:::~4-~~+==-_.o...:. 

frEeR'ETARY-OF'ST'KTE: . _ .. 
Aldrich ... 
Newton . 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 
McKelvie 

Varne.r . , ..... , ... , .,., 
Hague ................ .. 

SECRl';TARY ~----.--
Wait 

AUDITOR: 
Webbert .. 

. ,. -Htiwiro . ~ . 

TREASURER: 
Hall .................... : ......... .. 
Seyboldt ............................ . 

SUPERINTENDENT: •• 
Whitehead .:, ............ : ." ....... .. 
Sjleedie .................... ~ ....... ,' 

EvaDS 'Q" ., ••••• 

Blair ......... 
TBEASU.RER: 

Clark ............................ . 
*",w-!«--<><.---t---~~L: . -, ' 

Terry .. ~: .......... ' .. . 
Ge.~rge ..... 

-~.,~, 

SUPERINTENDENT: 
Delzell ....................... . 
Whitehorn ................... . 

ATTORNEY GICNERAL: 
Martine ... " ............... , .. 

COM. PUB. L. AND B.: 
Bassett ......... . 
Beckmann ....... ' 

Morrissey 

Eastham ..................... . 
RAILWAY COMMISSIONER:' 

Simmons ..••........•. ·r······ ... . ' .. 
Hinkle ....... : ................. " .. 
Simms ............••........••....•. 
Harman .... __ .. " .•.....•.....•....... 
-Hayden-"" .-~, .~.~. OT~"'~, 
Maupin .......................•..... 
S'tamm ... : .. , ....•.•.•....••.••.•.• 

--13"OB1a-w .' .. , ••.•. ,."Ii ......... -•• -, •. , . 

Waite .... _ .............. , ......... . 

CONGRESSMAN, ~RD P.~S_T_· ._: _ ~_ -J-.J-...J..:...J--""h,J.-.,1....,.,J-n.t-- ;;I=d-;--;;t-:;-:;i- ;;)-;;;;-/-;;;;) 
<.I--..'l--...l-~"---+- Stephens ..•..•..•.....••.•••••...... 

Minor ... , ......................... . 
Howard ... .-...................... -.' 

BAlLWAY COMMISSIONER: 
,.. <JoltOjj-- ~ • : .. :: • '.-.............. ' .... . 

i?h~:o~':-~::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Hedlund ...................... . 

OON"RE!lSMAN,_S~!l DIST.: , . 
Cook ..................... , .. . 

- 'STATE SENA'l'OR, 1TH DIST.: 

REPRESENTATIVE, 21JTH DIST.: 
Bert Blown ....................... .. 

NATIONAL COM:Ml'l'TEEMAN: 
BOlewate. • "" •••.••• '.' •.. ' ........... . 

- Rowen ....................... . 
DELllJGATES AT LARGE, 

Love ......................... , 
'MeCa~hy ......................... , . 

. ",,~. M.ttlll.lll ........................... . 
Sackett ...................... '. 
WebBter ........................... . 
Field ............................. ,. 
Schneider ......................... , 
Perry ............................. . 

ALTERNAT~, DEVS A'l' LARGE: 
Davies ........ , ..... , ............ , .. 
Van Deusen .•.•..... ', .......•.. , ... . 
iilarb:er .; .... ;.; ..................... . 
'-Behunmn ........................... . 

--=--=--~--~11fi -------;--:~, : .. ~; ;::; . -;- " .. -: , ..... :". --.-. -.. "·.-.-+·,,,,1·4"!-.-I. 

Heusing'" .... , ....... , ...... ' ... , 
Currie' ........ " ..... ~ ......... . 
Scilappell ..... ,. i ....•.•••. 

NATIONAL D'EL'S, :um DIST.: 
EVltllS •.•... ,., .•..••.. 

Thomas ....• "'., ........ , ....... . 
Samson ........ , .............. , .. . 
Glatfelter ........................ . 

ALT. NA'l"L DEVS, SIW DIs'r.: 
. ~ i Holtz .. ' ... 

Ralder,on 
Map ••.............. :' ......... . 
Kramer .•.....•.....•.......... 

__ .OOUNTX. A~~ORNEY: 

Oartor " ..••.. F.' .•.•••.•••••••.•... 

SUBVEYOR: 

I. P. towrey 
FactorY'repair' m'an and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. ~tore. Phone 
62. 

Stephens--Speaks Mr. Stephens argued that the 
Washington, D. C., April :12:--- government can 'handle the small 

"I conRider the three legi,sltitive 'package Iiusines" 'IS well as it does 
propositions attache,d to the post· the mail service, that only -II dis-

__ ·~ __ :... .... __ .n"._"". ______ office appropriation bill provitling' tance parcels post is pTacticable. 
I for the condemnation "f the ex. that .the government must get the i press cotll.panies for the use 01' .tbe: express .companies out of business 
) postoffice department, f~rar aid to avoid competfii<in. and! that the 
·to post'roads and pubtrcations of effect of the parcels post will-be 

NOW 

the nar;nes 'Of editors and owners of to stiIml.late business, everywhere 

. bring your I'll~b l'epllir r;nlertJ for 
- dili(.'1l an,l plriwdo 

STATE SENATOR,. 7TH DIST.' 
Graff .... / ...... ,' ..... : .......... .. 

. Kohl ....................... .. 
REPRESENTATIVE, 20TH- DIST.: 
.-.-~~--- ... ~-~"--'''<~'' 

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN': 
FannIng .......••.. :. 'TO~.' .... ~ .. .--.. r~ 
Rail ..... , ................ , ........... .. 

.DELEGATES A;T LAR(}E': " 
-Loomis ................. ;., ... , .... . 

':Volpp . 

Smith 
Dunn .' ............. -.. , .• ' ........... . 

. Westover ............................. , 
Bryan ....... ; ....... _~ ._._._ ............ '~-" ..• 

NATIQNAL DEL'S, 3RD DIST.: ' 
Gre~n .................. : ... ' .. ! ••••.•• 

K,el1ey ........... ,' ... ' ........ ' .... " 
McVicker ............ ···,'······.··· . 

Lightner ..................•...•...... ' 
COUNTY ATTORNEY-i " .', 

L. A. Kiplinger ................. ' .... . 
COUNTY ASSESSOfu.._. __ 

Carter . \ ............................. . 
. Ziegler ..................... . 
COMMISSIONER, 2ND DIS-T,: 

. .......................... ' .. 

. By resolution iDtrodu~ed 'by Con
gressm an Stepliens. Sunday. 
26, 'is set aside-~in the hOllil.e-f, GF-hlUe 

memorial addresses on the late u,Je.-~'~~;O;::..;~~~ .... ~;:-;;--;;.iffi;;;;~::~~~:-lt-:;;--.=::--:ll=. 
Gongressman, Litta:j;::- =!I~!': 

Wayne Pastor to .Lecture in Oma-na 
On next Monday evening Rev. 

Alexander Corkey will deliver a 
lecture in Omaha on the subject 
"'Bible Literature in our Pl1blic 
Schools. " The lecture has been 
arranged for by a number of 
Omaha citizens who are interested 
in the and it is expected 

teacher!! principals of· ·the 
Omaha public schools-will he pres· 

on the occasion. -In connecti 
with this visit Dr. Corkey 
also be entertained at ·a IUl1cheon 
by a commi.ttee of Omaha business 
men who are" interested 'in .social 
service. 

Nebraska Democrat. and. National 
Wan Chart botblo~ 81.50 • 

The Democrat for job 

--E;--e;-PerJm.i' 
Blacks~i~~ Sqop 

ll!)WJ;!llIllet'.s..tone the mosl--in,poi,t- a:n<U>iol'lLinjury to'I'lo·ime.' - ·-~I~==="""==~---..,,;--'-",;;,,~+'tolh 
ant propositions considered by this He.comdemned the'flat rat.e pro-
congress. and I desire to go on po~iJion, but, ,argued thaL-it 
're~ord as fav,oring all of these 'llOt worthy of great attention 

. A.\sQ brtngin com .)lIIlW shov"el», measur"s, " said Congressman I cause it is not practical. . 
mowe~'w, etc ,:a!l(lllJt 11,(1 get thorn Stephens ill addressill!) th() hOllse, "ThQ Shackle~ordbill 

. ~eadyfo~ &pring.: this 'afternoon.' that· the .govel'nq:lent . 

. ,1 G",,,'· a"I,an.~e .. ",i.S.·,Il, t, is!, ',.ct!'''U He was given c1og!)--attention and "apArt 01' the I1~Keep .. 
~ ,. .,,.. . j' Was complimented l)y many' Maer) road& over wnich the 

\il...,.. ____ ....,_....:.~ ____ c.......,--"!_ JI).~mber:s on the' ideas advaric~'d. rroutes are laid. is perfect!y 
'I ~ I', 

-liT I :t·:::'"~~~'· 
, ; I III:' I I ,',I 11~1 ,f' : 

CARL NOELLE 

Conl-ractor 

, ) 



.. 
purposes. 

tbat the district school 
ment assoication has been 
The house is {painted and 
on the inside 'and they have 
to plant trees. 

Look at -this farn:) home'. A hard despised .. ' 
maple t,.ee stands 'there; thirty-fi've ive' will pass on to 'the next slide. 
or fortY years' old.' There is oriei'This shows them planting' in " 
affqrd,i)1g sha1ein the c'Kner of a ,and I will show you three ,~0l,!;eCtl-+10ut 
big Pl!!lttu;e~\()f. _ • , : tive yea,s' work at thIs 

Th~re, ts'~L,i~ountry road made' hous~. ·It' is rig,ht behind _ thy~ 
very Interest~l}g' qy the tre.es-.- 'Here i· school house' where the fanners 
is some golden rod oIi the side and, erected the $170,000.00 sch091 
there !s an a~t~!'ln scene: 'i building on the thre0'acres of Ian? 

I think we cail make the country and I will Show you the new,build
appear ·i·t'! a 'oifferent light to the' ing before I get th,ough. 
boys find girls who live or! the farm,l We went,. i11 September ~and 

preacher and the work of those 
three ad'l1lts was to help the chil
dren' keep the flowers. growing dur
ing the summer vacation .. , . 

I I spoke about the Lincoln gar-
'dens. I will show you the one that 

took the prize the first year. The 
next one represented on this slide 
took the si Iver cup prize and this 
,is...anath.er QUe _uLlast 
dens. 

Sometimes I 'Aea; the 
discused as to _ ;;"'h:.' -people
the farm, the-'i)oys in particular. 
Sometimes. I don't see why the boy 

Seed Corn for the Boys' Corn Growing Contest 'should stay on the farm. If you 
go around the back stairway in the 

This picture shows -what one here is what the camera showed. farmhouse and look into the attic 
teacher did by taking the children think it is so much finer to have bedroom, you wil'l get a 
out in the district and getting blossoms greet the children on the ansWer of why the boy left the 
them to bring in specimens of all school ground than ragweeds and farm. ' 
different Kinds of leaves. You say' sweet clover. I I want to take "you inside the 
that is not botan; I know that. I In thiS particular sehoul thechil- school house. Here is what a 

hut ninety-five nut <If a hundred dren fo" the last fifty )~e~:a~:r~S~~h::a~\~'e~t~eta~ch~:e~or~d~i(~lii~n~o~n~e:c~a:.s~e~,~s~h~e~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l=:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Imt --<,<}\l~I~-fl_--g'f-.ffi.-ll~~~r-t~nt 
school and so we begin with na-' the tempi" of learning hS way (If 
ture stud.ies in the grad~s, I the woodshed, Here are commOl: 

ThIS picture show-8 a ilttle :;;hack asters and you Sf't' -::;(Iqlt· shruLs arE.;! 
of a school-house that I weRt to in I planted here. 
1898. Look at the8~ farmers' he,mes: You ask how did they keep the 
down the road. It iR the peuple t flowers g-rowing- in the surnmer va· 
and the children and the school of- cation" The teach,,!, arranged with 
ficers and the teacbers that have to thc' children uf un" family to come 
be in()c,ulated with the bacleria 'Jf -
schoo!! improvement rwf(,re. they 
can m_~ke the proper start along
the line we are seeking improve- I 

ments. This picture shows plenty 
of trees, shrubs and iir)wers. vVhy 
not plant them around tIl(' schoul 
grounds? Here iR the old nursery 
way of planting, 

The next slide shows how that is 
re~arranged to carry out the A 
B C of plating. This is the aI, 
pl13bet of beauty'r--ntn -tryi·ng to ' 
teach the children in the country 
schools, I wish the children of to-, 
day could keel' in touch with the 
Illinois Out Door Improvpment So- i 
ciety'to make ~ more beautiful 
Illinois. It will nut take away~ 
any from the ~'ield of our corn or 
other .crops, 

This o:t-picture show:-; how the 
grounds of a c-otlntry ~)lt1e have 
been built up, The ,flh,O!' p~J;n of , 
cours,e you cant s('"e,! but ~'IIU {'an 
see the eft'ect of the archilf:'etllrai 
lines, 'and the mass effect {If trees, 
shrubs, etc., on the :'\irlps. ;\()W, 
you don't get that in days, 
bnt it is worth whilE' if takes 
th i rty years tn g',t it. 

The next slidE' will show you a 
splendirl viM growth, extending I 

from the foundation creeping 
krounG---th@- . .wj n.di1¥.'.c;, m.akiug . .a I 

very beautiful eflect as you can 
see. I want to show you some of 
our school garden work to show I 
you that the children are doing" 
something with this in the country: 
school. Some of you say "when I I 
am worth $100,000 I will go to 'I 

the country and have a heautiful 
<:Dun.try ,h{)n1e .. " It didn't _take I· 

, $100.000 to beg:i n to mal<e better: 
environments aroQnd this place, , 

Thenext two slides wilI, show i 
you what can btl done with: fpm::! 
square feet. Look at th,s window, 
arid then look at the nexf srii!e: I : 
want to show yOLl \' .. -hat forty cents: 
worth of seeds has done, cOl'!JJled 
with"a little crate. I 

HENRY LEY,:'P;;i,;;:r,nl 
c. A; CHACE~ Vice_President 

..... Grade ~ Stallion .... ; 

. , 

. -_.c-rEfmS=nUToinsure Iivirii-c~Foaf hi+H;;.;;;::~:1I't-::':'~ 
,.comes due if mare changes owners oz: is 'removed 
the county. Care will be taken to prl'ly-en't accidents-
win not be responsible 'any occut; .' '. 

Sometimes I meet teachers in the 
various partfl of 'the , : 
they being int<'rcf,{el! in pJant lif~, I 
anD III remarklllg about JI1mols I 
f;;nns. they are surprised to c-know --". . . ;~~~~~~~;~;;~~cl':I~~~~~~~~~~i~:l~,a~~ that ~e .raise plants as well a'S Indlviaual DrlnkJng Cups Pr,eierit !...4.e ' , 

'~ __ ~Q.D§,for profit. Iyou 'ean biegini . . ...... _ as Measles, ScJrlet F~ver.'" "h~r'm~Mr ... ~--"""""-",,--~,+'~~~':"--"~':"--':;':""'O+~:::::-:TTrb'7Cn,,,,,cr 

, -. ~d~~~~~~~~~~~m 



T wo eniiMS cfPil~lPo~ . 
equally .b>'O~(l, maJi ~en 

'wor/{ eqllal/y well for. a 
time •.. In the-end 0"., ~11)r"'= __ 4.'!;ii~e,::Lc'''''·U'U3 
satisfactovy, the other 
a nuisance. Why? 

The satisfa~tory engine is 
- one that is Qill:£fnlly built; 
-- fln-d thoroughly tested. 

Thorough testing tak\!S time_ 
• and--costs )noney. It means 

~:~.;;:;- c.'l.ref.u~adjustn)c.nt under try~ng 
·c ... C ., .• -(:-lindltiBnS, -It 1,-,uLCX-peUSlV.e_ 
, .. 'process, blld!'ncccssary one if 

the nnishc(r engine is to be 
dependable. 

I H -C -Gasoline Engines 

oughly tested. If you en· 
&,rine satisfaction for years to 
come go to the dealer. 
buyanIHC 
It is the safe way and by iN' 
,the c;hea~t~t in.!he long ru~. 

...... 110 .. 1 lIar,cofcr" Comp •• y 01 A.lrI .. 
(ll~e()rp()rati:d) 

CIII •• ,,, --__ - ___ lL3_A 
I H C Ser'VIC4' l.uraftU 

The furposo of thi~ Bun.:(l\I is to furj\'INh, 

't:t:l~8G~et\r~~.lt)~t~t;~' 1::~!fi~I~~~ Info~~~!~~ 
C

ny worthy QUestiollfl c:oncf>rnTnr soDs. oropl, 
and. dralnajfl~. trrt~f1(lon ff.lftlltzer etc., 

make yonI' Jnqulrlc); s[)cdrlc II lie! !l!!IHi IDem 
I!b\~;o~O.rs.1A.c ~llf~UU. Harvt:ster lJ.uU Jor. 

-'PIJere are a lot of- larger farm 
papers than Carlson's Breeders 
Review. published a(Norfolk. but 
a per\lsal of several copies lately 
has convinced the Democrat that 
there are not many that C6ntain 
so much real good sound matter 
for the farmer as d<Jes this little 

_Its articles are tiID.Q.ly 
point. 

Attractive and sensible 

Coronial, P~mp. and O~tord 
pattems here in profusion. at 
the usual attractive "Queen 
Quality" prices $3.50 to $5.00 

Smart designs that embody 
the best in the- shee--maker'5 

every way. 

AHERN'-S~ 

The'! development of the water 
power of the'- country is going to 
be a great aid in solving the.ques
tion of manufacturing: A great 
power IS being constructed at' Keo
kuk, Iowa, by a great dam across 
the MIssissippi river and now it is 
proposed to build a sim.i1ilrPOwer 
plant at Davenport and Rock Island. 

, ~, , __ -, _____ " ___ . There is ala;~o~~w nl.'():tl~i~mf.iit tt~Oiit~h~eti;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aFm~§~~~~~~~:~~~5!!~!!~~~!!!~~!~~:~~~~~~~~ ---- • - ·----f+r''''·'''''r,.-;''OlIT r1ve~s 

Motoc)C.cle 
. II'. the machine :You sbould' <,boo,e for ___ " 'l::-f ,on~c~oura un.d week .. end triPS"rr 

, 1$ eosy to ride and eoo-
-'1nrnlitlll~tO=fu~intllhl.- A-fly oicycte:- ifder 
. call m.~t.r th~ l~!ltian tn five ~Inulc •• No 
. mechan, •• l . IIh9"lI~ag. o'~-flkdl lmded. 
'.!'lie Indian li., 'd9nb ~ver 31 rolle. on a"e 
pint of Ba.ole"o. 

'7 H. P. T';'\n Cylinder Indian, $250 
Come In Ilntj .sk for demon.tr~t!on 
or writ. tor -fr •• ' llIu,tr.ted eat,loK. 

A. G. GRUNEME:YER, Way~e, Njlb. 

Rounl,dTrip 

~~FA~~.s· 
From WaY!ne 

Flege's New Trial--
The second trial of Flege's is 

now on-at Pender; he having been 
granted ·a change of venue 
Dixon county, and all of the 
-neys of Wayne are in ~ attendance 
except Attorney Ki!ill.inger, who is 
at his father's bedslde- at Sioux 
City. -A number~ from Wayne and 
vicinity have 'been s,umJ;lloned as 

h.itne:sses, !\!1Jl@v<) .§gon!) to Fen
der. but up to last evening the 
work of securing a jury had not 

finished, and it be 

-Pay Our-Pric.~§ 
aIl~ __ Sa¥.-e~the-Di-fference. 
_ If you would know as we do -that w;"-k:';"p -j-~- stoek most any

thing you need in house and kitchen-that what we do not keep 

ng q ty~that when buying from us you pay for the 
goods only !\nd no extra for empty trademarks or meani.ngless
labels-that our prices are admittedly th(;lJowest in town-then 
you would shout as enthusiastically as we do-COME TO US, 
PAY OUR PRICES AND Sf VE THE DIFFERENCE; .. ' 

Specials for Next Safurday 

the I 
styre, with sUk bands, rosettes 
sprays, for-get-me-not wreaths, etc. We only hav&-a few dozens 

'an:d can lIDt __ ~tl!hy more aft,er those are' sold-the pdce is nn~ 
···41lll---cot=oru'J-lo-w~4<h--

~----------- LADIES' SUNBONNETS, all sizes-19c. 
LACE DUTCH COLLARS, very showy styles-21c. 

kina-Dc: '. 
EIGHT-QUART TRIPLE COATED. DARK BLUE ENAMEL 

KETTLES, w~.covers-48c.___ . 
BARRETT~,_strong, du~abJ~.~~oldornamf'lllted-5c. 
F=ore ofsnch-bargains see --.-~--

Wayne 
••••• 
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~~~l~ __ 

. and wife jlre visit- ! 

_.,"'".,."',.v .... City to~ay •• :, ii~ 'lOll'X--!dlt,y-lnl,S-lnmmlng 
is here aCi'~rdipg -to. the I 

ng sign at Temples'. , 

Miss Bessie Heyer of Gordon ioi',rnpt.hori. 
the .guest of Miss Margaret Pryor. 

Mrs. J. T. Leahy is visiting at 
Smithland, Iowa, a few days this 
week. . 

Special meeting;>f 
Star nextM-onday 
initiation. . 

Fred Soost from -Magnet was at 
Wayne Tuesday morning on his 

A. E. Smith WllS a". busines;; , 
visitor at Sioux City the fore part 

tlieWliek. I -,j. . 

J. W. GuIJibn went to 
this morning on business cotll)ecte,1t 

with his picture show Ut~llles:;''-':1f1tt.:?r::;.i~~'-:'-.::. __ --, . ...i._:'J.._~~;;..:;., 
will return this evening. 

way to Sioux€i-ty: +-t;l-O~KUls-'\!V-e<ln'esa.ay-

Special opening Saturday on mil
linery and one-piece dresses at 
J'e(freis' Shoe Store. 

'>''-,eM! B-ilson of'S-pautding- was' 
arri val in town Saturday, the guest 
of Rev. Wm. Kearn. 

_Mnhb.hn ]<'isher of Red 

Iowa, made a short visit 3I~m,~~"------=~~~~~::~::~~1Ir-~~~~~~ia~I~~:~~'~fOf~~~~~lr-t~9a~aEhb~Lc:h~)lc:e:~u~~~~I--~:;~~~~!:~::~~~~~~~lillt!t: Pryor home and other friends >, 
week. ""'-

Frank Olson and wife.-Ieft Satur· I' h' . 
day evening for tneir new home ~wmg t e pr.lmary, takInK the 
at Wausa, where he is engaged to I pIcture of ,Pres.'dent Taft down to 
work for the season. I do a thorough Job of.clean -. 

Check C. lil:.oor.e, of Sioux City,l w. L. Richardson, who moved 
visited friends at '. I fr?m -h~r~ to Bone.steel, South ~a-
day between taking . kota: '. ,,1' .. -he:-<l thIS week lookmg 
wet weather goods he sells aftel hIS resldence property on Col-

, ,lege hill, visiting old acquaintances 
Mrs. J. J. Kellogg of Harting-: and making new friends. He re

ton and Mrs. W. Munson of Ponca! ports bright crop prospects for his 
were guests at the I. C. Trumhauer I new home country this year. 
home the fore part of the week. '. th t f I 

I _,-mong e au a town peop e 
Mrs. H. J. Koon. mother of 'I who attended M iss. Agnes Shan

Mrs. "I. Kellogg went to Wahoo' non's funeral Monday- were T-. 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Kel-

I 
Collins and wife, TQlI1 

logg accompal1led her as far as' and wife Jas. Stanton and wife, 
Norfolk. I'Mr. M"Cann. Mr. Lohbery~ Mr. 

Mrs. Spears and little grand- and- Mrs. J. Finn, Mrs. Abern 
daughter, Miss Smith, carne up son, all of Carroll, Frank McGahn 
from' Emerson the latter part of, and mother and sister of Norfolk. 
the week fa-r a short visit with I Now is the time for ~pringclean
Wayne friends. I ing~housecleaning, yard c1~aning, 

Frank McGahn, mother and sis· I barn lot cleanll1g amI str\let and 
ter, Miss Regina, of Norfolk were' alley cleanll1g. If It IS not done 
guests at the Pryor home Monday j voluntarI Iy by ty owners the 
and attended the late -M"ts-g- i . 

• munity in a large measure depends, 

W omen'scWa-isb 
The new waists are ar

riving and are prettier this 
spring than ever. We are 
showing. d a in t y 

--tc.immed 

you 
suits we have left in stock. 
one you want may still be 

Grocery Bills 
Sure As Death---

Sh>lnnon's funeral. I done, for the health of tlie com-

Emil Hansen ""(1 daughter, upon fhe removal of filth 
~ Doratha, wen:.}o Pi;,rson, Iowa, J. W. nally returned the first of 

1ast week to \ ISlt a daughter who I th k f "~D k PHONE 241 Your produce wiI.I buy more here 
lives there and visit with manv ac- he wehe rOl

t
l1 g,Jloutn a ota, 

. . I' f h" were e went 0 IJ e on a quarter 
quall1tances 111 lIS ormer orne. I t' f IT I" 'b d sec Ion 0 nc e ~Jam S foa acres ___ "II1II' "1ll.1!lI~/ .... S7P .. _2 ____ _ 

an ex-

Miss Elsie nl'rnberger has g-one on No. 177 which he drew last fall. 
to Tekamah to make her home for He thinks there is much g-ood land 
a time with a sisLer at that place. I there, and some rough and not so 
She was accompanied by her siBter, . good. He says (hat fourteen failed 
Ernestine,. who will visil thert' a; to file out of the first 100 nu:mb·e",;-+.c·et1enJ:"·Pl'Of~"am-wa~=crecL-

.tory in every way is due largely to ~e1ected as 
e.. ... efA<li"""y,--tfte ~ 'teacb.er.,..J..o..hegin 11.= 

and the painstaking work of M-r:' opening of the summer few days.. ,and 4:l out of the Ilrst 200. He 
Mrs. J. H. vVright was called to: was the lowest man from this coun

Omaha Wednesday. JJ., the. bedside I ty in the drawing. 
of her daughter, who is taking I Geo. Anderson, of Gregory, 
treatment there. and who waG reo South Dakota, was at Wayne Wed
ported not to be gaining from the nesday morning returning from 
treatment as was hoped. Randolph, wlicre he had been called 

s. 

NISORON 

by the death of hls fatlJer, D. T. 
Anderson, which occurred Sunday 
from cancer. The son formerly 
lived near Carroll. but went to the 

" land eight years 
and thi 
sticking there inBteau of selling 
rei inquishment. 

L. ±le.·Bruggeman -!tad· 
fortune to have his thirty·five foot 
silo blown d'lwn Saturd'!y during 
the heavy wind which prevailed in 
this lerritory. The silo was of 
stave cunstructio'n, and was dam
aged considerahle. Jack Morgan 
was also unforutnate in having a 
chicken house blown over. So far 
as we have been ahle to learn this 
is the only damage done in these 
parts. ·-Carn,]-I Index. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Dutcher, J. P. Engstrom. C. D. 
Kelly, Mrs. Jack Lewis, Edward 
Rimosky. Miss Marie Ritter: 
Mrs. G. F. Roal. Card: Miss 
Ethel Lewis. 

The Normal Male Quartette wi II 
gj ve a concert at Inman on Friday 
evening aruF1i-tFage' -6il1laturday 
evening of this week.. - / 

In the last issue of the school 
paper published by the Kearney 
'lormal a' very compli mentary 
mention is made of the Wayne· 
Kearney debate;- ·and. especially of 
the excellent treatment shown the 
visiting team. . 

from 'boards of--educa· 
receivf>rt 

cant can be found. Good positions 
in school work are open to young 
men and young wo~en who have 
made preparation Tor their -work. 

July 2 naS"i5Mlllixeaas tllt,date 
for the dedi-catton of the new 
building. All the members of the 
Board of Education will b~esent 
and the principal address witl-be 
giv.en by Han. C. H. Aldrich, gov
ernor of Nebrasiar."-'-Whlle the 
building will not-be- farm ally ac
cepted until that date it w III be 
used during the -"ummer session. 

Sterner. . . Lu.ers is a graduate of the 
At the last meeting of the high school and of the Wayne 

of Education Miss Alwine Normal. She also took spec-
Luers oCColu~Iius: Nebraska, was ial training in Drake 

FC:' ===r' ==== 

We have the styles and th'e sizgs. Why not let us fit you. 
is guarante,ed to give satisfaction in every respect. 

Won't turn white bec3use 
there's no rosin in 

W. H. McNeal, 'P-. M. -I-*·~·';-~~·'~-.""-.--~,\' 
t_he prices rang~ from $2.25 to $3.50. Every shoe.is the best in its "'!:~~~rcI"'j~t& 

','!:~~+l-I"':'-T-tileO:fiff~:il.Tteaith1~rP.1ili'eM>.'iiTP.Irflil-tlrelffiiraJre-Gun·,reuj]:-,palen--CKid;-' 

"NISORON" 
CNO-ROS1.· .. " Dadwa .. d) 

-AsF ~s for: a Varnish 

"Test Pqddle" 

Beats anything we can say. 

Stale Normal Notes . 
The next meeti ng of the Board 

of-Ea-ucation wilt be held at Kear~ 
ney June 26. . 

President CIl;;;:' will' attencl a 
meeting of the Schoolmasters' 
Club at Lincoln on Frillay 

KiiL_Ian Rus!jia ~..!I!f, Brown Suede, Velvet, Nubuek-and €a:nvas~ 

WHITE is g ling to be populiira'nCfWehave:--both--the:-- rUllllp-"'-uy'--.f!!!!.!~"",',llilu"'II"'ili"'ic 
Boot at $"2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. . 

-"The swellest Oxfords for ,Men, i~ b"laclLQr tap, ~f$;j.50 pair.,. 

NeW~hl[pm[errt~~~~l~·~~W€~t~~~~~-~~--~·~ .. ·~---~. 



The Recapture and Destruction ¢f tho 
Philadelphia 11"'1 tho Midst of a' Hostile 
Fleet Were Calle_d by Nelson- "Hr.H''''"=~~r,,,,, 
Most Daring Act "of the Ago." 

Stepben lJt."Calur, tbe pride of the 
early Ameriean naYy. £mtel'ed tbe sen'· 
Ice v""bE~n the wlTnl spirit was- lit Its 
lowest ebb, He was w1UJOut 
aB an on1c~'r wll(?IJ, at t\'i-'i~lIty, lle-fle- . 
gan the career that ,yat-; to bl"ing him 
fame. Befon~ De('atul' ,vns tW('l1ty·tive 
he hlld been twke hnHored hy JiI't'~-ell~ 
taUon of a Aword b.y ('OIl):!Tf.!HS, lind at 
twenty~five he \rna n <'0 pt"ain in ('OIll

mand of the noiJle frignt(! Com;t1tution. 
-~. Hlslieed"l of-vau:ii; nlnli:eli ~ljjj~fl""tfjirt-"",I!LLl!!!''-''--l!!!'"--"ug<~",-,,,-,''1i~.'1''''~~ 

like a dnshing I'OmUDre. His qunHt1e~ 
were those the navol offieer todar ('lill 

emulate Wlt11 pndit to htmf!.clf u lHl hi~ 
'IIIIIJ 'll'untJ;y nnd "~'erl' patriot regaru willi 
!I: __ . S~tl8fact1oIi, rnJcr(! nre fc"w names on 

~ ,~~ .. ~ the ~6t'I'Olt-of rarrR! -;;'It II lJt -hrlgh tel' lttfl-t~':""~"'c'''''' 

ter Lhnn his, -
From chUdhood SteIlhcn 

sea. At nn enrly age he b(~gan the 
study of shlpbuilrllnf; nud at seventeen 

- - -~ - helped construct U .. , Unite,! SUites frig· 
----lwdlnltedJilil te-;;:-wh:icll-iIo~"'"H one 

--portunlty. _Df~(!u.tur WHH its mont 
---t1ll'esfjU\;-£ea-~(lgo,,,,,,, 

,Pedigree: -Foaled -May 15, 1906; Bred by !iI. eo"plentre, Department 

When, In 1601, nil til<! IlUVy except 
Idx shIps was dJsmantied nnd ,71l per 
cent of the oOleero dl.ml~sed Decatur 
WIIS kept In the "ervlce. still be~found 
aveedy use for tbe naval lore be lind 

---~_ -----f-;;~~';.::~;:;.;~~-ciiitiijilltlillijjj-TtiilllleiilYljt::-- by Brilliantm 11116 (2919):' by Fenelon 2682 (38) 
~~ 11'0r c"~turl;a- tile Bnrllllry states bnd by Brilliant 1271 (755)., by Brilliant 1899 (756, by Coco II (714), by Vieux 0kSIiI! by Mignon (715), by Jean Le !cllane (739_). . ~ 

excl.~med: "No: decldeuly no, ~~-
,IItlPPll!'ted them.elv~o bXJllrary. 'Most bhickgu.rd us tbut does Dot deserve Dam: Balsamine (33604), by Belon 9234 (14434), by La FertJl_5JM ( -2).~by~rn.lIaDel'H.WOIJ), bV Sllperior~4M-(71l0), by Favori 1. (711). by Vieux 
DIIUonfl, Including 0'11' awll. paid tbem 1lI0re muslc,"-LondoD Gropllic. ' eMslin (713). by Ooco (712). by Mignon 'PI5). by Jean Le Blanc (739). ' 
lIhallletul tribute to wIll protection ~ , 
trom tbese pirate .hll' •. In May,'t80l. Second Dam: Bijou'(10842), by Bijou belonging to M. Fardouet. 
the paobn ot Trlpoll'dednre<l Wdr Oil Roalluring "Mi •• 8Iak •. " ~ Tllirll Dam, Pelottebelonging to M- M&uj!er-
tile United States and begall to Belze A8 they bourd,'d tile, tralD tbey bod 

every look, of b(~tng a bI1dl1l couple,' ,. 
Americnu ve •• els thot WOl'e "ruiNing In TE~RMS: $1.5.00 to insure living colt. Will use capsules only; Can accommodate 8, or 10 at a time. Breeding hour 5 o'clock p. m . 

.. t~& Medtten'nuenu. FOUL' Yu,ukee wlir- The young mUD cureJully eMcorted tbe 
'ablpB,w<\rj> flcnt to TrIpoli nnd Decatur young ""omnn to a sent. while tbe In' 
"along' wltb tbeuT flS Ol'at lleuteoaot. terested paRRengcrs smiled Indulgent1y~ 

this war lbe 'United States Then. extending bls tmnd to tbc "UP
WQ.U"O«-."'" PI\Uadel:phlli went ngroUn<l posed bride. be Bald In n very 101l(\' 

Inspected b}' State..lnspector--arui Wal'raflted'Sound-
-...,." ., 

~A Y HURST, Owner. 
'rrll)oll' h"rbo~' find Was voice. "Well. Mis. Blul.e . .tbe trRln I. 

~bout pull 

BAH) HEADS NOr 

B"ldll~"~ig~:f~"f'::!';d CAogneoi, dere'hn--Prince~nert_ itmer--
.' . ------- -"--

:",*,' 

-~ Oll-llalrliOi~.Ji(;=riiifUla~lfjjiift1le-l~hl 

-------::::-~~Ofljl(\-I)I'"tm lTIfiH'tflf1mttci'ru..tt>UWll,e'l-fl'"ott'!,V.-h"ntTie4 ~:":;~~"fl~;':"'+~'::~~T';'i:~~~t[J~~~~~~~~:tI-~---~~~~~::=::== -~ 
'around the harbor,_ tpe whole Itlotllltlng 
115 guo •. 

_ la~J.illt"""'lLlIlil 'j'}jj]'l-tlelphlll IIlld ~ tho 
- -~~-S!io:re.--'llL tl!lly_lJl"!IIl"<l _ and rClHly for 

nn' attlick. -~ c -~ i-mtln!'I!(>reol-r)('oll,h' 
Tbo honr ugl'(!-I~U Ot1 tot' Decutm,la at. that in Baltlmure lie WUl:' once joiWld 

.~ .JJi.clt wns- ~lO-H:P.-tt)('h fit 1-l1g-ht. As- thO' bY- llint .('k\\'(~1' sctre~s T.afli'{1 f{(~~-ue 
Intrepid entered tho hurbor it nppeul'ed Lnuro [{('PIlt' wn~ \'el'Y bot (('ml)(~t'Cct 
to L.Ie only fI I1!1UVI! bout, und lJttli~ at· On one (}('('a~IOll SOIlH't hluJ..r WPllt 

tentioll Wltij to lIi~r l'reW ,vrong, (lud :-111(' ("alleo L11~ futhf'I' to Iwr 

~---.."",n["""';'.-i""'tmi","'-""~nic:;.,~;;",-hdr<"""Im!",,lOniMJlml'~i><'1!<"r_"t\'(· ~b'!m 1~~~j,~~&~~~;;t;t~~::.~+t-:--=-::=ii~~.II. 
: tD~il, wttlrtbeW l\l'UlS In tboll' Ilunus. 1I-(<lt'I'16c tongue 1[18111111:. In the midst the halt are entirely 

rendy for tho d~"l>erllt" notion, 'I'lle of whkb he suddenly turnell out llle follicles closed, and the 

. A 1;ilack Percneron Stallion With Star 
Iltlle vessel d"lfte(j no"r Ille Pblla(jel· gn., 'How dnre you!' .hrleked I he become glazed' and shiny. We 
phla. nnd tho crew' wutehctl with· in~ fasctnating Luul'n. 'I ('nn't. h~!llr to fileD want 'people to try this remedy at 
\ex:~st what ihQY ~pV:Pof;fed' wus 11 Uttlo (l pretty womun In Q temper: !:itlid my our risk,' with the distinct under~ 
ketcil dr1ftlng in. DeL~n.tUl' wns now .fnther us he cnlmly lit the gas again." 
'IItjlild tram tb~rhll~~dltlllllln anu wllru- standing that Unless it does exactly PEDIGREE-Foaled March 18, 1905; bred by 
ed to koo!,:~{rrr><rtlllcli1jot. un Italian, Str •• ta of London. what we claim it will. and gives C. Seebagh & Co., Frankli"n Grove, Illinois; 

'·J!Vl\lHnstruete<l tl} rlWly thut they ])Iul Wbat Is the neme of dl.eOenfon to satisfaction in every-respect. we owned ?y C. B. 'Pho'mpson. Wayne. Nebraska. 
IOBt tbelr anellol" 1\11<) wl~hcd to l'Uli ~Il whIch a pedestrian can be ~';ubJc,·t In shall make no charge for the rem-
.JIne-to-tIle t!llg..tl>-t"r-tho IIlght. London 1 10 II mortiln~ Willi, .bl. edy used during the trial. SIRE-Lee 26665.by Invincible 8947 (5402.) 

Thl. request \VU" grunl"'), lind Ilee\!- writer encountered III elo,o Ol'C'Xilrrltd We know -e»actly what we . by Voltoire 3'540 (443), by Brilliant 1271 (755), 
)"tt'sruse thusfpr "'orke<1~,wol1, Tho tbe following nuISRDC"". ,md danger.: talking abouJ, anlL with this :by-B~iili~~~18illi--(1Ml-. by <:5OOO-n-(-714). by---
crew) began to pull th" ketch up to the Tile (JellVery ~ of coal througb a coni back of our statements no one 
trig-ate, but us tbey Clime uearer the' bole In the pov.ment~ Next door beer should scoff, doubt our word, or Vieux Cbaslin (713). by Coco (712), by Mig.wJn 

- _~JrutlLja-t:hc--I>hl1l\'lel~hl" lowered by almost un- hesitate to put our remeiTy-lo an -(715). by Jean Le Blanc, (739). 
character of the kNoll IIml mlsed tho Into n yo !(!Ilr-the t t . DAM--'C __ harlotte ~70, ___ by~lhen~y 
alarm. It \VIIS for Dec,,!tlr ~~~e:;,s~. ,-:;-:_-::::::--::=:.:-~,u::':::::-:~It--~-;;;;;;~~:::: ~ 18989, by Henri 3557 (571), by Sultan (1400), 

wboi;rsufl'elceh:Il'rl'rorl'l-IIJ'lY-lleal.p..ger-II-,by-GmmH;43 -+136), h-y_Bayard 26 (717), by 
l<'avori 1. ('Ill). by Vieux Chaslin (7i3)' by 
Coco [7iiZ), by Mignon (715), by Jean _Le Blanc~ 
(n9). 

DAM-Gulnare 12726, ~ by Jambe 

='=,!:!~~~j;'~d~,~::~I\~,~~;"'~~,!::,::+~~~~k.~~~~I~~ ImpoRcd ui'><m-ll1stn:mlr€iIDeslic::tnescaITr;-Til~l:en-n.eit=::' 11,rg-ent.lJCLillU~:ili1t~~_\oJ2CO (1947). by Con-
very mucb to bcort. 1J2D (703).~ by Favora 666 (725). by 

·"l'wenty·Hve dollnrs!" b. expos!n· -FaV'o~i -I_~~nu~ by _Vjeu,,_Chaslin' (713), by 
lated. "Yollr honor. where Is this 
poor unfortunot. InOD to get $251" Coco (712), by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc 
~~Hla_llru!9" did Dot know. Or It be. J7Jl~1.~ 

Old be ""fmlne() from saying -'so. -ijjH 3rd DAM-Orange 5829-- (6144) by~Martin-
tbe prisoner wos less dlscrcCf; 

"Just let me..ll!!t of here for ten or (5541). 
tlfteell IllIDutes." he solu. "nn,l I'll 4th DAM-Pelotte (6143), by Oscar, belong-
show fOll,n-New York SUD. . 

Just a Chapgc In Words. 

insure JIlaJ'e..in_ foal. R 
marc is sold or removed. from~ the county service 
fee becomes due at once, Care.JViIl be taken to 
.prevent accident~ but will nl.t· be responsible 
: shou1i! ~ny occur. 

All Horses Have Been 

Brown Horse-Weight 1150 -.-

TERMS-$12.50 to insure mare in foal. If 
mare is sold or removed from county the service 
fee becomes du';- at once. Care will be taken' to 
prevent acciden,ts bUT wilt nof be responsible 
should any oc~uf:-- ~~ 

YOIIll1:~ (,1~I'k-Do you like 
In tront of tbe store nncl see 
1'0 liS'! 1,)111 Mercbunt-No, 
to Btllnd In the bncl, of our 

Tife''C'"above named horses and jacks will stand-af,=mV:-f· .. p,n-IR~ rldl'l-1rVilvjIiiC:NfffirC:-;:-It:':,~ 
! ail season, except tha! Pdnce Albertwill be at Aug, L11,,<:,J"" 

.1' 



Animal Stories Told. 
King- ()f the Thundering Herd: 
Discontented Clam. 
Adventures of Bobby Orde. 
Quest of the Four. 
From Tender . -ScQ.1!_h--

Old Ryerson. 
Boy Scouts in the Mai ne Woods. 
Marcia of the Little Home. 
Prue's Merry Times. 
Dutch Twins. 
Happy Children. 
Enchanted Mountain. 
Now-a-day Fairy Book. 

is. 

Modern 
tric Telegraph. 

Commission Form of Government 
in American Cities. 

Mother Carey's Chickens. 
FollowilJg of the Star. 
Strawberry Acres. 
Aft Craft for Beginners. 

AuBii .•• b .. "',-A:----t---r-- Li ttle Women. 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and 
Work and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job. guaran· 
teed to be satisfactory. 17 years ex
perience. See me tor first-class work. 

J. W. NICHOLS 
Phone320-3. Wayne, Nebr_ 

Now i8 the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- iN "EI..L5 -
I can take your orders now and Pllt you 

down ",-ells- whenev1!<-ycru-----get--
ready for the job .... 

. GisterlllS. '" ~HI&. 
Dug in a .g0c>!il"0rkmanlike 

Take the old Well Digger for the 

Fred Eiokboff 
Phone 106 

Stories. 

Aztec Treasure House. 
Birds Christmas Carroll: 
Mansion. 
Iron Woman. 
Kennedy Sq uare. 
Her Little Young Ladyship" 
Miller of Old Chu.r~h; 
J[n1{'s IilsJde. 
Joyce of the Jasmines. 
Kiddie Rhy"!€s. 
Old Ben, the _ Friend of Toby 

Tyler, etc. 
Coming China. 
Trail of Grant and Lee. 
Story of Little Black Sambo. 
Saturday Mornings. 
Arkansas Bear. 
Rafel in Italy. 
Blind Brother. 
Louise M. Alcott. 
Cruikshank Fairy Book. 
Clean Peter_ 
Tom-Thumb. 
CounteIll.'lDe Fairy. 

-MarTe Claire. --
Harvester. 
Marooners . 
Young Voyagers. 
Break~lTg Puint.· 
"Brthe-m Mists. 

.Life- and Death. 
Nine Tenths. 
Mother. 
Just Patty. 

. Effici 

\villmak~ihaseasQn of 1912 at my place.2 

TERMS--$20 to insure colt to stan:d an_d suok~ 
fr()m. the_Qounty,s~rvice fee becomes due at once. 
cidents but will not 15e resporiSllile-s1i6UIa an . 

C6H.BROOKS 
Washington Political News 

mare is dispol:jed of or--__ ---~~· ~·",.."., .. ,'.".,-,.,-H 
will be taken to pre\r-ent 

______ ~ ___________ • I 

~4Cll1f'-IrlIrlt~-~-~==-~-~==~r-~~~~~{~~~:n~~~~ngi~~rc~~~t~e~e~!~~·m~_~en~t~·~~~---t~~~~~~i=~~~~~~~R!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J--tS;e;lV;e~d~lV~-~i~th~p~u;re;:o~a~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$ 
Brought Forward. selVillg does not give alVay and it does Loans ~~~::nth~e~~~ I~O~~,~g necessary for you to have them ~T:=='----:==---:o--T=~-I..::--:-h--

Knots. montes -service; 

rates 
and best 
options 
see 

Phil H. Kohl. .... 

rake Your Umbrella 

To The 

Novelty Works 
Where they 

REPAIR 
Sewing Machines, . Guns, Bi
cycles, etc., and make them 
AS GOO D A S NEW 
aEveryllttle cost . . . . .--~ . 

Grinds Knives, Razors,Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

BICYCLES 

Range Dwellers. 
Conversion of a Bishop. 
Miraculous Element in the Gospel 
Humiliation of Christ. 
Carpentry. 
Mechanical iJrawing. 
Forging. ~ 

Plumbing. 
Automobile. 
Hilda Lessways. 
Soyer's Paper Bag Cookery. 
Reinforced Concrete. . 
How to Live Twenty-four Hours 

a Day. 
old. 

Riders of the Purple Sage. 
Jennie Gerhardt. 
Life of Jesus. 
lJrail of the Lonesome Pine. 
rrhat PrintE'r (d' Udell's. 
Ancfent. Rume. . 
Homesteadt'rs. 
Ten Big Indians. 

have been "jumped" into lj' class 
above,carrying a higher rate. All 
told, more tl1>1n 1,400 articl.;s have 
been thus reclassifield, and if the 
commision permits this arrange
ment to gcdnto effect the 'people 
will simply have to pay more to 
have these articles hauled, beause 
whenever a freight rate is increased 
the retailer_ must add the 
of the increllS€ to .the 
of the article. Th~ 

The onl y prac' to pUfch-a-s'e fHlrnesJ; 
, Nebraska, on 

1908,_and on said I - goodsof this high m~rit is_ -~-- .. .. ;1 
to a term' of seven --- -11'1' •• 

years in the penitentiary "i the Establi.hed-l"'''' . J ohrr S Lf>'ViS J'r ·:1,' 
State of Nebraska, and who has WJl.i!!!,,_.~"br"8k;" '. '" , :!:;;·!,:'I: 
served three and a half years of 1.~============:J====::::=======::=jl~'I said time, has filed his application I, 

pardon with the State Prison 
for a pardon and -asks that 
application be heard at 

Nebraska penitentiary on May 
912, at 2 p.m.-;-(ll'--aS-llfflJII 

sai d Boaro_. 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 

18th day of April, 1912. 
. w.. F. Wallace, . 
By his Attorn~y, F. A. Berry. 

THE ~ERCHERON STALL1O'-I· 

BIZERTE _(~3236) 605~~ P( ... d .. ~~::::,A~~I"tY i>f 

The roa.os were careful to red uc€ 
the rates on a certain number of 
articles, apparently-for the purpose 
of detracting ,.ttention from the 
many increases. The state railroad 
commissionJ ·of 18 states have 
unite<Lin....i....m:.otellLllltainst J:he 
new classification,. pointing
that the proposed·· increases are 
more than 60 per -cent in excess 

A Sacred Concert otreil.UCfi ons, _ ancl- cnar-gmg- ,\i<"i-hP1I-w'o-p--

On next Sunday' evening a sacred the classification plan i~ simply a 
concert will be Riven at the Pre_a, .. _~--c-- .. ,~=,_t .. h ... r-"ougb--a-bi.g. 
b:¥tcriancburd~ by -Ln,C __ -<-.:lllu-cll-l-"!!,,,-''-'''',,'--'i·'---..<--'''''''''-------c-·c'--- +.':~'~'''';~_-''''-,-''~'''_~ 
dluir, a.:iBi.sl~U ],y Prof.. Frank 
Nan!(le. The con(,ETt will be given 
in place uf the regular evening 
service, and will, uf course, be 
free. There wi II be various sacred 
selections by the choir as a 

Frank Nangle will es. The public does guarantee, that if they do-not tho-: 
nmdering-as one (jf·· his solos the not wish to see the railroads ham· roughly satisfy you, only need tell i 

song, "Babylun." whiC'h he will pered in any-way, because they are us and we will hand back to you I 

Wm. Brosche-l'tn Pro_po sing by special request. Prof. the arteries oJ commerce of the every penny you paid us for them. ! 
, Nangle is a Wayne boy wjl1J was ':'But-the...pllblic. does- "b- in- trying....th.em upon our.j.II-----·~--

I 

always noted as a singer of remark- ject to the raHroads requiring nicommenciatiyn you take no risk: 
---~ ----------=------------- able abili LY, but who has unly re- the public to pa§ enormous di"i- whatever.. I 

-cently given hirnsf'lf wholly to lIends in addition to creating a -Rexa] Orderlies taste like and are 
-CALL ON.~ this work. For a large part of the huge annual. surplus on money eaten like candy. They do not gripe I' 

; past winter he assisted a prominent that is not invested,and on capi- cause nausea., excessive looseness, 

E.~. ~erdue' i"~~li~inhUIJi~~~~mM~:a:l!i1zait!i!on~tjh~~i;·rj~IPitim~e;nitis~ni~ihiiin;g~o~r!a~njyio~t;hje~rla~nln!o~y;a~ni~~·iiT~h~ely~a~cit~·I·;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~ill~ fingsin different parts oJ the_Nun- more thanb-I-Ue air. . so easily that they may be taken at 
For All Kinds of I try, arid his success in the work Senafor LaFoBette any time, . 

'Sld~- ·c .. 4,· - m-.----.on:.t--.·· ~hlNim!m very gratifying t9h.i.ll that-the 
'" '" ,:Wayne friends, who 'will be glad-

Walks e: ; of the opportunity which this con-
.A._=-. -___ W....:_'.r-' !cert will gi've them to hear him &pecjaify --- .-V-Lft,.---------

PHOl.'lE 244 

Wayne - - - Nebrask~ 

I given under the direction 
William H. Harris, who 
choirister of the church. The ser-
vice will begin at is o'clock. 



Indor.~d bY VQ~.r'~ tp 

B",wI1-Sha,II"nt,erlloilr 'Will 

an assemblo'ge 
m[e of Which npver befor-e gathert;(}' 
there ana~LOOQ "\-vere turn~d away lor 
Jack oC room. .. 

Poor and rich, low and bl$h, gat~ 
ered at the place of mourning, a "8:1,1· 

'deneo crowd but prolld o{ the brilliant, 

who met" death with a herojgm t.b.at be
'queathed his friends and rclative~i a 
sac'fed herit.age. 

All retu'rns recelve~ [['om Nebraslta" 
but accent uHt(>d l'E:suh . ., mtlicate;i 
caTHer. Colonel Theod(H'e Hooij-ev,eH"p 
majoI'Ity OVt!f all continues to grow; 
Clark has th", Democratic ind'''"l! CONSTABLe_~~?DS KILLED 
meni; Norris is slightly uhead 01 
Brown for the Itlclorsemetlt tor Un U'd 'Shot Down by Sebastian Pugliff in 

States senat.Ol" on the Republlt:un tick· 
ct, r has a l(H~ll 

dlstrfct. where won 
the Dflmination. r{~tllrns from tho I self I}efpni'(', hf'J!ev!ng that he W:18 
tltatc uJ) t-o--dntR are-' ------'laI-:JOH-t to !J(' :'lhot by \V{X)ilH. Wood..; 

" ~epubHcan was not armed. . 

, Presldept-Tan .. '10,!7S: Roose~elt, ENGtlSH PRESIDENT T P A 
29,600: 1.:, Follett''. n .. ml, ' , • 
89~.enator---Norri~3, J 9.717; l1ro'h'n, 1 g,.. Kearney G~ts N-;;;;-vear's Gatherin:r 

Nattonal CommItteeman - HOWLlI'l 'Without Contest. 
18,584; Rmmwllter, 11,5Rrl. Omaha, AlJril 24.-- S S. I~nglisb of 

Democratic. Lincoln was ullI\nimo\lsly el¢cted. pres. 
Presldent-CJfll'k, 10,814: Harmon Idf'nt "of tho Nehra~ka Travcolers' PIO-

8,265; Wllson, 7.152. t,octivo as~ocjCltlon at til(' illwiness S{'R' 
'Senator--'rhoITIP::1on, 7,:nG; HeNl, 4" '.MI.9U of the state conventJo.J1 at tOll 

~ --OlIO: Shallcnherger, 11,tl3T; -Smrtli~ 2"1 Rome hotel. lJe succeed,' W. A. Hllj· 
605. hrool{ ot' Olllil ha. Ot her ofJieers elias-

GovCI'nor--Mnr<;hcad, 1::'024; -"1<'t- en: r .... n Adams, Yori{, fin,t vlee 

The providences in connection I 
with the salvation ---<>t'-t-Iw--ffitt--.'Il-r--i 
vivora were noted; the use of the 
wireless telegraphy, the accident I 
happening at the close of a Sabbath 'I 

day on the ocean when men. were 
at their best as men, 'and the calm, 
clear night, so unusual at this time' 
of the year of!' the Banks of New-I' 
foundland. _0 

CADILL' 

complete ~~ir 
Shop this side of 

• • • • • • • Sioux • • 
City, with 

EXPERT ME-• an • • • CHANIC in Charge 
()verha~ing:.-.Done 
Right,' See-tts~ ... 

• • • •• calfe, 10.750. president; H . .I, Duncan. Kearney. sec· 
':Natlonal Cnmmljteeman--Hall, 11.· ond vice prp.ldent; H, S. Chernl~s, 

In conclusion the good that has 
come-from- this ten-lible -saericfie 
of life and treasure 'was empha-
sized. Ocean travel is now safer' 
than it has ever belln for' years,_' 
men' are humbler, manhood is 
grander after the noble exibition 
of self-sacrifice for others displayed 
by the men and the crew. ~ 

• ••••••••••••••••• - . 
965; Fanning', 7,190, Omahn, third vice prE'~ld(>llj', E. A. 

The vote glveu George \V. NOl'1'lli Balley, LIncoln, fourth vice pl'esfdc'lnt.; 
caused ·Senator lJX'own to gIve ont the Sam ErAldne, <1mnd lsland, fifth vtc~ 
following .tatement In W".hlugton: preBldent: Charles L. Hooper, Oms' 
"The returns indlcflte my dereat. Per· 11a, f(l.plr>ded sP('rdary flnd treaSllt'f'r. 

L _~~O)l~llY I am dt[J~:ppolnted Bnd l1nrt Thf) n('xt mef'tlng will he held _Ilt 
nUt th(!----llCOj'\a --1lJuolL __ 'll~-..-I_gbt to KOI!rney, There waR no cont.\\.t. 
cl\oose and I dO liot complain. 'cn-~-. l -

CRuse they (~ltlwr mlf.lunde-r8tood or I Pugsley Advises Roiling of Ground, 
nUsjuClged mo If) no teason wily 10m/lila, April 24.~~1i"arlllers of N(>-o 

L__ B~ould' mlalnuior$t1~~---.!!r mlfJ!rulgJ.L hraH!w who 11:1\'<' planted wintt'l" 
:---- th',cm. f--g~\4)---.dw.m._thO.JH)SL_§E!~~~_ wheat i~n!L_wjlJ~lL l~ affecteu by the 
~, ot: whiCh I,WIlS caJ1ll.ble. I will loan cracklng~~th~gJ'()IIfl(I_s_llOUld not be 
~~~":::"l"lt ~e.n~.(,t .•• d~.t to plowit IInder,=-=sa='y=s:--:";"=+ 
'''' o!~ar cQnsolence and wllJf a 1I~~t1'1tl1 (e~sol' -c. ~':-Pllg:,ley -of the Nebra£IHl 

o~, !l1'atltnd~.~, thOUSands Of loyal per· expel'lmt,"t _tatlon. Proleooor Pugs. 
Bonal frlandB. -' ley', has autborlzed the publicity bu' 

rea\l.] or tho Cornmflfclal dub to spread 
the Information throughout- the state 
that tho condition 01 the ground 

_ ' HOWeVtl'f, he ndvlsPR the roIling of 
LIncoln, April 24,-Twenty·four bl.h· ground ,with .s corrugated rolTcr. 

Ops'of tbe MethOd,lst Elplsoopal chm'ch pORslhlc, 
b<tgan their Bomi·apllunl mu(~ting lwrf.l 
today. Qrf tho tWimty-foul' blsholHl, 
fltt-een nreresld~1nts- of the" lTniltt·;I BroJ.~r:>n Row, N'!"h., April 24.---A gang 

___ .J~Hi!!!~~_~~~_._lIJ~~_E~_(~l' fOl'olgn lands, '1'11('\ of thiQ\'Ni op('rfltjn~~ III tOWIl S!'PHlH to 
official resldcU(!{lS ()(t'llO--I!ltf(~r fU;C' in -1)0 Hp(>('hrl1:t.hrg on ft-emr. f-i'wh'"i' 
China, IndIl\-, M:lltlY, ArgnuUun and in tho last f<'w !lntH wl\l'ehot!:-i('s hC'
Sw1tzl~rland. 'rhmw 1)I·('EiI.. ... l1t nt'l" longing to two grO('0ry tJl'InH have bC'(,ll 

T---tl1shopi- -WUJ'JT:lIl. \Vnldoll, Crnll.stnt1, hl'ol.;pn into during- till! nig-ht and <i 

•••••••••••••••••• 

IRRIT ANrNO~~(83542) ~497l-
, ': ' 

------'-----_.- --~
~~--

I~p.~eicherQaStaIUon~~ 
Inspected by State Inspector and is Sound' 

:=-::----·:=-Mom·e. HI\-miHon,----B~:rt of Hom tal;E'R, .arebnb-I-y lc-iHfl-------,--~-~----l 
BllShfOl'd,·But't., WI't~on, Nc~lr. And('r. gOO pound\'! in all. A ':i,p'(lal;. at' flour 
Bon, Nuel~(m. JQnayl~'. Smith. L.ewl~, l{,IHlinlJ. from til(' WHI'('hollS{' thl'oug;h 
Hughes. McIntyrE', Bristol, liut'tzell, tJ1(~ n1J('~' PAflt to l;:l~hth aV(11111C 

Warne. Srott. Oldham ana Hobl~on. sllOwrd the dll'e~tlon t!lkeu by the 
J~1~pJj)),fl'ja of S()onJ, Koroll, Is tho thieves on t!H'lT' last. mnrandlug. C'XP(l· 
only activ.e (:hul'ch dignitary Ilnnblp rtltlnn, htlt at thiH point ail tmecR W(]l'C 
to t'~ AUH.'rkit .in tiUH' for - thiH losL~ TIH'I'{, is nil ('itw 
meeting. I - --~-

'rIH~ gnth{ll'lng if' I'egardpd impol'f- Urge Pensions for .F0stC1~ Employees, 

=-..:::-.~ .. _~~_n~,~-~~_!L..!~Jl!_n:}!!TIlm1Tr J;Q t)!t~ ~l..!J!!tL~_ ... DIU1lha, Ap.rt! 24.~-1\1 the jOint ~0,f>. 
,', renninl geno.rni ('onfOl'(,lH~P or t11'~ sion of th(' NClltClHli.a Stn!(' AssociatIon 
~~WhlB!I- ...\v-ilt lU'!till n month's of po~tomf'O C\!'r\;;s Ilntl th0'l Nchn~sll.a , 

session fit Mi'numtpuliN; Mn,\· I At tl1 0 Stnto AHHnelllt.j()n of Mali Cal'l'im'8 the 
I..Itncoln m(\('lhu~ th(\ Indidllnnl hLsh· grpa\/;,I' pOI·tlnll of the timo wa>; giv('n 
Ope-'will mnl1:I' l'!\lJOl'ts oi' thl' pl'()/n('iH'i over to (1l'atory All ~pC'Hlwl's favored 
of \Vorl, in thpJt'. ililreT'.eJlLjiQJtls ... _____ ~--t-h() __ purerh~ pqst find a [l('llsion tor 

:BtBho}l na~hr(lrd, who l'C'prc':..wnts Y<'1'l.n; of s{,!'Vj(,(,. IT;d.1. (1ilYHor. vl('l~ 
;1_;" ~ the C1Jina Hta! ion, H1atiolH''tI .. III j1,. i pT'{'~nh't.It 'If 1h~~ Nationnl As!:wdntion 
L,-:~~+_.Js:.!!!J;:~.Ii~·.IA !l~".. ~va!-' .. J":·~t19!\[ll~lY SJln~ _til I.,~ of Letttll' _ Ca~'J~!('l'~~~ d \V(~1t _ uJ~0n"_ PI 
;.l~l:..!~'::_._!!~!fly f~)-"mpd 1:~~111tb,I[(' In i~l!inn would f:n::;l_oi l-H'!'vkf\." 111(\ \ypll bdnl~ of tho 
'j" ltve. PI1l11loyp('s .. ~'mC'i('n('~' 

Albert Prince on Trial fOl' Murder. 

lll.jh(' tli~tr!d ('Oill'! n .Jury Is h{dng 
obtrtilH.'iI. to try ;\ll}(~rt Pr!n('(' for Ihl~ 

-Jnlt-rtl-er -.0.( Ht'-J)lt-ty \-\'llF(l-t'-lI-lh-l..vi-R--(IIl-T· 

tIlA' Chil'PIJI ('xP1"cl::ws at thl' 
t.inn·. C R FUn or l.lll(·olTl. wlwn 
Qli-(,Ht\(~llt'd wh0111('r lw had fOl'111-6(f-ilil 
OI}lnion ll:;' to tlll' gnilt of thp :H'('IlS0d, 

, , I 

fin flIlinlon or not: b·\1.tLtiJLnJ.i}~~_ 



E~gs for Hatching, For Sale 

Rett~rsfrass§tralfi of Crysta.l ~1'C01:~~~:Na~':2_~j~.:q 
White Qrphingtons and Indian Run-I 

. ____ !I_eu:>~!:k.s. __ :E .• J~.,.J'~L®~, Wa~nf), 
Nehraska. ---
---- --------~ 

FOR S;\LE"':"Thorou h g b red 
White Wyandotte Cockerals, also 
eggs for hatcheing in season. 

A. G. Grunemeyer, 
4tf. Wayne, Nebr. 

'olUllles hQ\'e bt>eD written ou 

She sc~tched in the roul dung pUe 
And in tlu~ dark; borse stable. 

A nd thus a. Uv,lng) she picked up 

-So~tar~ she ,was, able. -~-'--~--- :t~~dt.l:;;-iih~;'f~~'.~;J 
Her color was -like .caUco • 

eKErS IJhe-iald. a ~ew.o --
meat-wen. It wa~ fairly good, 

Th~ugh' Bome too, 'lough' to ohe:w. 

But some -OnELplUed thls.ltSo!lr ben 
And gave h~r a fair chance,~ - -

And -she, rehlrne4 the kindn.as----. 
\'Vlth a marvelou~ advance. 

Sh~'1!1 now the billion dollar hen 
Ot whom We're all so proud. 

Her rooster's cock ot the htgh perob. 
No wonder he crowe ~~ud! , Eggs for hatching, barred Ply

mouth Rock, $COO for 115 eggs, 
See Verne Richardon, Route··No. 2. 
Wayne. 16-3. 

to- t-e-l-r--t-be----te~ but w-bl;'l'e's ""'-~""'-T1Sh''''''''''ct~,",'''''l-rr_ri_''''_>--m,n_ 

Hen that Lav~ is the Hen 
-_-Tbat Pa}'s Ill' __ _ 

tale on how to pick the eIUt'ker'/ 
Now, cluck"a..r~ not jist c1uL'k~. They 

are good, bad. iudH'fereD~ or devilisb. 
Tbe last arE' deRtructive to eggs and 
lSe'\v Ypar regOlutiollS llot to 'f'wenr. 
• ~led.ltprrnnenn tJreed~ und tbeir {'rosS· 

es when they do sit use up eggs and 
the patience of the Iloultrymun. 

B('uvy\,'pight bpn~ are too ('Ium~y 

and ot'teu make olllt>lpt of hIgh pJ'H'ed 

~~~f~g~~i~~~~~~1 
Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
FOR SALE- -A barn. 

A. G, Adams. 

FOR SALE-Fivc-ruom house, 
well located and on easy terms. In
(juire of Dr. W, B. Vail 

WANTED- I want to trade 
horses for wild land, 
address Ph i I 
Nebr. 

MAH.E F,\JiR S!ALE Yuung, 
sound, gentle, weight I UUU pounds 
and well broken, and will be sold 
at a bargain. Ben Hobinsun, 

Sholes, Neb. 

Horses Wanted to Pasture 
I have plenty of grass and water BOW'S THAT FOB TAME? 

, , . in pasture in Wheeler county and operator without provocation are not 
will take horses for season, call safe. Plymouth Rocks. White Wyano 
for ~aRe return -same. Leav.e word dottes and Rhode island Reds 
or phone D. H. Surber, No. 2222-' about the right .Ize and are generally 

'-425-;-:1 will 090en be-at Wayne. j-S'O--!;eIlue_ aud .. stelldL!l.S _ broodies and 
HARRY SURBER. motber. that they are concededto 'be 

------- the experts ot raising Rooseveltian 
Attention, Farmers fowl fa wIlles. A IIgbt, weak' hen 

Wayne. Nebr. . 'j 
.. - _. ·--·~---~I. 
Mrs, ~ Ellsworth -W;;-Tarr-iilcf '---::::--1"': 

,I 

Practical Nursing - .'. '; '-
,,-"+:' 

Red 381 1 ." 

-"- . .) -" '~,;:!'f;:~:1;':":~ 
. """I""'~ +-" I"'''''' 

DR. MABLE L~WIS C~~VE~J) ':'1:'11: 
.O.teopathic PhYI.cl8.n .., 'I i. 'I,: 
First Oo-orN'atiolflll BliIiJ[-llulldlng. --1TI 

Telephone p9. . . ., '::" (. 
SUCCessor to Dr, F. M, Tbom~. ,f'" 

We exchange flour and feed for should never be set. Such n hen ot
all kinds of grain, or will make teu dies on tbp nesf or quits before 
your grain into ground feed at batch Is out, hut,'bes nothing or In-

ngtti price. SoES ME. cubates weak ('hkkens, even from~t1~n[ej'J~[~~~:~~t~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~?'~~i~!:~EW8~~}1~~~W~~~~~8~;~i~~~~~;~!;~;~.:~t George Furtner. To brtng bIg bon tOil chlck~_lhe ilen 
Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! must buve requIsite blood beat 'to 

warm eggs clear through. Weak bellS 
At -Hansen & Warnberg's. We &av·eB't enough blood. They -eft.en 

~lre smoking steady now in our es- break down unapr tbe ordeaL Wbut j!'l 

pecially built smoke house with no more, tbE'Y tlll\"e more lice thRI) ordt, 
fi~e ___ un~er the~ meats. Bring on nary be('tHls(' tlwy havpu't ambition to 
your meatS and give us a trial and fight Cnlwlpl'S Uut llens uren't just to 
for lOc a piece we guarantee satis- sit. Tll~y lIfe to rnlse the chicks. - - " 
faction. This rpqulres 8 good sized body and 

WIde -.wiug: to ('o,er thew; likewise 
.bpaJth flnd streng-tll to 8crttteh---f;<»'-Ih<·trerr-t"..,<Htft(jH'< ...... ~bt.---'--~ __ ~o,t,'-J~,()tis:e 

For Sale Cheap 

A new large chicken house, suit
able also for hog house, also 1 04 
line foot of wire fencing and neW 
X-Ray incubator. Five blocks east 
and one block north from Metho
dist church. D. Granstrom. 

Seed Corn For Sale. 
I have a -quantity of old 

eorn"to 8811- for seed, which 
abov·e 90 per cent goud. Phillip 
Sullivan,~Wayne, '-J"br. 15-6. 

Now Olll Sale. 
~(Jme excellent YOUllil Duroc 

ptlSS anrl H.llude Island cuck.erels. 
. at faim Ime mile Sllut)fl (If Wayrl~. 

\..\ ill Murgan. 

Some Good Thorougbbreds. 

chicks. 
We h:t ve never seen an unhealthy 

ben raise a full nor good brood of 
chicks. 

Tbe motber ben here shown Is per
fectly tame and Is tbe type toot raises 

cause day May, 19 . 
Clearfield county (Pa.1 fapclers bave .If there be no objections, remon-

been so pestered witb cbleken thieves strance or protest filed within two 
that tbe Coalport p,Oultry raisers weeks from the lith day of April 
bought a bloodbound to track tbe, 1912, - the said ,license will be 
thieves. ,No le8s thun .Ix men were In granted. WALTER GAEBLER, 
tbe county jull at olle time awaIting (SeaJ.) Village Clerk. 
trial for ehJ('I{en stealing . 

The gold diggers of ~old City, Jo· Application for Liquor License _ 
bannesLurg. South AfricR. got n ner
vous HuDek wben Sir Tlromas Culliam, 
M, P., told· them not to Ullnk so higbly 
of the they dug Ollt of their " T have a few choice pure'~bred Duroe 

'boars and ShQrthorn bulls for sale. 
See me-at the harness shop_ JOHN S. 
'LEW1.8 JR. 

~~tdbe.1J>"egt;.g-""'<--I'U"I'<ltl·sb-Y~~~:=~~l!t~~-t..,·e·d"+'."c,~;:".;~.-," 

Short Horns For Sale. LIOHT RRA-SltA, FOSTER TURK MOTH ElL 

have a number of good Short Horn tb£.· Dig bUll ton ()111l1 tl with IittlQ tl'OU 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to ble to rhl' OWUPl' 

two ~::~a:~~g ~o:;::r:~:h;::d ~~~::t Ch~:~~~S ':~:sl~:t~:; Ll:::r,= Il:~;':~~~: 
A Great Pain Killer 

Meritol White Liniment reduces 
inflamation and soreness wherever 
found in about one-third the time 
required by the usual treatment. 
It has no. equal_as a general house
.hold remedy. 

-----

For Sale 

anse business· an 
have my friends call see 

GRANT S, MEARS.; 

tbe ord1:Qary, ch1ctt'en liter!. 
Let t.ru· cluck shape tieT own nest.

She forms Jt oval, not round. as you 
WOUld, aDd. do. not give her more than 
e-leven to. fifteen eggs, accordJng to ber 
size llnd tlJe wea'tber, 

DON'Ts' 
Don't gIve duck eggs away because 

you ba \!"e no borne market. They are 
in great demand at bIg prices in the 
eltles. 

Stutes. -- - ~--

The practice of penning breedIng 
(]UCliS cl~ery ~fl, 
nre select (1uGlts and the fOllDdutlon 
storlt. they should be kept nenr to na· 
ture. Gi n~ tlhem II good grass ru'd 
'-witb water, if possible. and nutritiouB 
)I.lashf:"~ with at meat t;;drlgh.t 

A committee nJoe, apDointed by 
the AIDPrl'(,lfD--POllltry assoclh.t1on, Is 
at present workIng OD fl'standard for 
tbe utlHt~ Bide of the poultry busl· 
neS8. Ut1llty IB--We -touudIItIan
the poultry Industry. 'really tbe whQle 
thing, and it will Dct be Icng till the 

'utlllty' sbow- w111 be tbe whole .sho.w 
and the IndustrY. thus encourage~ 
make greater strIdes than ever. 
It Is remarkable bow many protes

,slonal meD 'are raising p!,ultry. We 
always find tbem at farmers' 10Btl· 

remQ.n~ 

strance 01' protest filed within tiWo' 
weeks from the 2nd day of April 
1912, the said license will be grant-
ed~ , 

(Seal) J. A"HUEBNER, 
14-6. Village Clerk. 

For Sale 
FLOIUDA-~250 buy a beautiful 

10 acre farm near New Smyrna, on 
the east coast of Florida; good 
soil, of 'yielding owner 

-KlngS~~ru& H6ndrl6kSOn 
... bflWYERS.: .. 



Mrs. M(lDc.we,Il",nli 
son made a 
Monday. 

ed last Saturday 
3ioux City. of Laurel, were callers at A. A. 

The J. C. Meink family are now Smith's la,,! Fri4ay. 
nicely located in their new home ,Mrs. Ted Middleton visited a few 
just 'south of tOW11. days last week with hei !'arents, 

It is estimated~hat about two- Mr. and Mrs. L.'D. Bruggeman. 
thirds vote was polled in this pre- Earl Bruce left G. W. Wingett's 
dnct on primary day. Saturday. He expects to visit his 

Si Sitten, of Carroll, assisted A. sister at Omaha 'before returning 
E. Duvel! in the 'tohi,s_bomea~---
latt-er--j3lH't of-t-he 'Week',--- ---- -' ---

Harry Larsen is absent Wakefierd News. 
school this w,eek 

Piesbyteriallast week was a 
succ~ils;-altHj)ugh, ,on account 
th'e IiostPo~el-6ent, the mirilJ:)er 
delegates from the other churches 
wa~ not' large. ThEl two' popular 
services on behalf of th'L IndIans, 
and'in oppo~ition·to tile Mormons 
were well attended, and the 
ing of 'the Indiari _quartette 
especially ~njoyed. 

Ou~ lin~()f"Mel!.§ ~Jl~LBcy;sl 
means look over our line 
mer suit. ,OUR PRIOES 

We alsO--'received a lot of 
saving of from One-Third Price 

• • '0- c.J 

Full hne of Lace - Ladies' Waists, 

=,::: aa~ff~~~elt'-~,p~!{lJlsen:(,e~b!~ec~al1~se;f~~~§fi~~~~~~~;t~~~~;~~~~~~lt-Skirts,--Petticoak -~~---------~...--- ~ncFer~ear-~l{.nel!S. ' '1L~ 
The friends of Richard Closson 

are congratulating him -upon hIs 
nomination for the office _of county 

, attorney. ,--
-Mr~ War~er Moats of Bloomfield 

Miss Mary Robertson df 

Bon w~~;S:y~uest of Mrs. "Pranger ;i~~~~~~~~I~(;:':~~i~i;;;;~~~~~;~~;~,~,~:;:---~-~--~~l kjnds at pric;es_~_.~_, __ 
o. A. Anderson left Fda-ay fiiil-.c-;'--'C",~'C:-:s ' 0-- t'-I::c'e----·--'W -o-r-k--o"f tw-o .' 

Wilmer, Minnesota, where he ex- n 
was visiting friends and relatives 
near Sholes from Saturday until 
Monday noC)n. 

Mrs; G. C; (':lark. Mrs. 
Williams, Miss Iva Hoot, and the 
Misses Ida and Emma Clark visited 

peets to locate. 
Mrs. Henry Brudigan and chil

dren went to Meadow Grove Sawr-
to visit reTatfves. --

the school h~re r~riday 

Toin Hennessey mo-Jed the barn 
which stood back of Closson Bros.' 
store onto l!:. W. Clossen's place in 
the east end of town last Tliux>!-

Mnl. W: 'F:Wes[rand and 
Mamie McCorkindale were 

Siiturda,y. -- -

M rEI. W. E. Brewer of Laural 
spent Friday afternoon with her 
sister. Mrs. l-I. R. Montgomery. 

James BrItton Bldg., opposltePostOffice Wayne, Nebraska 

--4ay. M iss Mabel. H:OJ:rngtoen. went to 
Uehling Saturday to visit 
Fred Steckleberg and Miss Graee 
Davis, 

11 
his 

Some of the Things Will Kay Saw; 'fhe Odd Fellows are. doing some 
practice on the drill team lately. 
The bOYill1tlv(l_lL_~tr()J)g or<ie1"-ch.".e 
ano1l1e !Deatings are alwllYs well 
attended, 

Mias Burson remained in Wayne 
over Sunday to. visit _hel' sister. 
Mrs. ebas. Cooper of Decatur who 
ill spending a few-Weel,s WIth 

Among The Churches of WaYlllle 

Wm. Kay, who was a caller at CAPTA' I Ponca last week has something in_I 
teresting th i ngs to tell. 'abou t the, '. , 
part of the west that he_s_aw_while-I_--";;:;;':~~~iiiiii~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;!::::::':~::: 

n-nt-l-I--th.,,"n~.rn-.,.-1-'at- PerHam:!, -0regon;--last wi nter. ',r 
out in the lumber ,woods 

ji~~t3~t~$~-:s<''l'II~:!~~~.~~~-- ~----lC0I---->'''''" trlm~[fider oftheTitanic 
~-fIrtIIer111WjjYiie.-~-' -

E. --Laplllnt;- -Bel't-~; 
Dr. Caulk, Paul Wohlfiel. W. 
H~ . Root, Peter Larsen, and the 

.-/-- ~ehool distrijJt are nmoni those re
. c(living nUl;sery stock the last 

Mr. and--Mrs. a/Stevenson came 
in Saturday night from Council 
Bluffs lind visited wlt!i the Me-

HUliter Precinct. 

LOCAL . 

ner. He visitetl tne place on the Col-
umbia river where that stream 

Frank Nangle is here from Iowa crosses the Cascade Mountains, at 
visiting home folks. wh-ieh--place- -the-ruggea- peaks of 

The playerpian~ won last week the mountains are so scattered 
by Frank S. Morgan from the ,through the stream that no boat 
Sioux City News is here. and is ' . Here the United States 

H. W. Robinsqn sold of 60gs last F"'i4ay:--~- ",-~"''-''''''-'<-1."n+--~f'kIo--' 

Wm. Brumm.und purchased 
i, new E. M. F. aut~ last week. 
::".-.--Net~ie Samuelson is spending a 
" ,few days With relatives in Wayne. 

----Hatti:u-EricKsmf'i:erornea tid.er 
home north of Wakefield last Sat-

John,' Hanson had a horse 
quite badly cut on II plow one 
last. week. 

. John Hanson hll~ put pu-t !l new 
winr3mill in place of the on'l the 
hard wind blew down. 

family-arerrroving--ihto -ilie Mr. KaY1llIYs'tnat tlijs 
togo at this time,cl\n join the hays residence nprth of the court house, covered with sage brush 
at their camp in time fO!' supper'-' and Grant Mears is moving into his will require plenty of work 

. ___ ,___ Ihouse vacated, by Mr Huse, and to put it into tillable condition.-
PRESBYTERIAN t.:HURCH Wm Marotz, who has btlen livih-g Dixon County Leader. 

(aev Alexantler Corltey, PSBtpr; at Hoskins and conducting Order of Hel\ring· and Notice 
"The 'l'emple of the Body" will here "for nearly two months past is 

be the subject of the sermon at the taking-possession of the' house jl:i"st Petition for Settlement pf 
While hitching- up last Sunday Presl)yterian ehmch next Sunday. vacated by Mr. Mears and family. Account 

evening Fred S()derherg's horse niOfning. :,' , Houses are in such demand here 
became frightened throwing itself The West;ninister (;uilcl rneQts_ tlnlt ll'Ulnj:)~~an-:rno.ve in In.lhe County Court"f 
and breaking_th" shnfts, WMrIel'. with-J\ltis.sMary MelIor- or;: 1o'[i<lI;;'.· olle else moves out Dr.-dies. That County. Nebraska. 

-liliWlif I t I '. ~ State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-~ ~e, go lome, . _ e~~:~v~~Sl",1 prograIl1---,-v2"~i:s:.;t;:,:,h;:;em.:r:e;a:;:s:0.:tn.".;tho-:e;..:D;;em;,;0;;:cr:;a;;t..;h;as:;.H;F,'!;&_,----,~-,----~--it 

iCS_ Old !}8persfo.' salo at offiCe!. '''fhe Home Mi""ion Work of the 

01) board his vessel ten 

minutes 

. Illfated 5._5._ Titanic 10$t OR· 

m~iden voyage with 2200 souls 
her 
on 

at the 

Don't go up against a nut 
sl,Je11--game.--'Of a three cll1jq--1H-<ti-m~IIhl<~1lIS-<llal>"-"llt.ehv--_o-+;~;;;;;mr---i;"Afrf;;~~,--:-v,;, lV!~l-'rune;~~LJlf~idJtle!~bBlffi'-tk!l€=::beeatlse-~-:w~i 

-nlonte We sell nojllflk, we won't. 

111;;-~15~;olf~ and w1zenwe say to you that Stickhey 
;. L;,IlMU,e" at~ the best, our reputation is at' 

isn ~t Iso -we are here to back it lip. 
_1.;fWll~aMj'C/(lle·v q§_lJTTr/.--YillLWill ge( an en~ 

! ___ -r.; •• ~' a perjec( cooling systqm, 


